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BY THE  RIVER. 
• I tear, <l" 

. ..i  -ml. :i trip 

* not think of      Poor Colonel Laurence I   Ili« rugged.       "Do jou forghr 

.,   .\ ' >i,-i.-.     yet   not    unhandsome  lace,   which   had    tcn-dil 
I kin.l imiM   '■■■  l.fl   to  Ihefil      never hlanclird in ihii.«"l'.lir.-t|*-ril.wa.- 

n mil ■    ■-   loi.ndcd  <»n  a    while with raftering now.     to think that 

itheloved a man  who, befell convinced, 

.in*  Hashed wilb anjryflre.il>   did not love her: to see her growing mil 
:„,,;„...!.,. tPi-t ..f Hii-    to walrh her growing swi- 

ll    .      ■   inl    II  i  i   \llen, that I am I der and   pah-i day   bj   day -it   »*.- uw 
,.   ;     -el. in tin- little pen    much.    He would speak, no matter what 

urink   il mil gray. ju>t for   enn fit. 
V, indeed! I will        ".Madeline,"he .agan hurriedly, "don I 

I t„ it     I nill go to Wales Ibis    be angrj   with   me,   lull   I   wish  to lay 
Vou cuu slay here and  rust, if   something .■• )•«..    Von know that I love 

you    bush, child    you  know   it.    1   love 

nursins her wrath, left  the    yon j   you  arc  --■n   to  l»-  mnrrinl.and 
-.1 von will suffer— 

ii».   Madeline." fal- 

" V.- . mere than that, I thank yon." 
r   Ah. if there had onli been  something 
in her manner to 1,-u'l hint i»> hope! 

" ( an I do anything lor you! he asked, 

"Nothing." 
■■ Will you marry me7" 

" If yon wish it." 
He fell on his knees with a great aob, 

and taking hold of her drew between his 

bands, kissed i'. 
"Mav heaven," he laid softly, "teach 

me how to comfort her.'* 
At this point two big team It'll on his 

far,—then Hiiuili, r and another.    lie n«e 
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r..urw.»ii, i-,: «.itiiini«i»i..rl- nmm nmtt. 

I»«M. ..I.-. f„r a.„l.,. Mtataa Uartlm<g 

... Haiti had time to an-n.r. whuti you are married yon will »orrcr—   laei—men anotner a 

•..I bis head upon  hi-hand- bow much I dare not lliink!   I narht yon   and atmal before her. 
.     |      IVhal should  be do to  promise me thai when  trouble comes, |      '• Vt lien you wanl me, send Sitmc, my 

il   ,   .   uld   he   l"-! you  "ill   baik  upon   meaa your  Iriend. 

to the fai-t etideav You  will die, my dearest," he went  on 
.«   ,|   -he termed   sacrirh-e-. were |mssionately, •■ ir yon go on-in this way, 

.. ■ ].r.-. in and fut tin liapp shutting up your mi-cry in your own heart, 
\ml   with head still bowed iloun, trusting   ii" one, flithtlng nut   y<air 1*1 

iiliipal e |»tilioli lor guidance, llo alone.    Ilemen r thai lama  man. 
iMi-ndcd to their r    Susie and  ran   help   you    when  you   cannot 

.  ,- !  and -|»ike not a word help yousclf.   Remember that I know more 
Susie.waiting until I of the world  titan  you  du  -that my eyes 

A   hv Hum -  a- 1 breathing -■■ .'kings which yours cannot |ci- ' 
I ha I !■•■ un-'la-l h.'ked ill   soiniiu-   arm-.  ' Slo|i!      What   ,1"   you   kl,...i ':      k'ou ... i.ii l,s kol iii   Suiinus 

- -eh no longer, hut l,roke 

Slop'     \\ li.ii  i|,< you  knoa " 

mi-;, \<>u %kitll i-ll me " 

,iil  ItMPEH 

dearest," he lahl, and left her. 

A year from thai day, she married him. 

CARTHAGENA. 

In   l.iiil  a  Spanish explorer, one Ruy 

wiili a hole f„r tin- hra.l to pa« mrou Eb 

I liis article of attire is at once IsitU useful 
ami ornamental. While trai ing -tl„- li^ln 
ranunic toe" il ia customary with those 
who make pretensions, to the dignity of 

-welklom to dispense with it lor the time 
la ing. so u to give their limbs freer play 
in "frying out the exqreiae which com 
■ "amis their energies; .,r nimetimei Ihej 

Mi the ends of each side up to their shoul- 
ders. 

There is bul one dance known 

JAPAN'S POSTAL SERVICE. 

T1IK  SIXTH   YKAIt   OF  THE JAPAKKSE 

■'"-I  OKFH K llKf.MCTJIKM--    A OUUD 
KHOtJ ISO. 

Mi. II. Maiesiiu.-i is t.. 1»- congratu- 

lated on il,.. ieii ireditalde showing 

all thltiga eon.sHlered whirl, he is aide 

to make iii iii. inUcial rauori aj Tost- 

luast.-i-ii.ueial of Japan. I>uriug the 
Hsc-al year Hided the Doth dm ofthetltli 

i.iere is nut one.lain,   known anione    .....,.. i". ,,.- ,i..  ,,,,    i,   -     ,'"" 
then  ,«-,.|,le-the   "bamhoeo.".  ,  .   '''i-1'.! " "" ' -u'iir "' M«H (June 

pound iort of  movement partly derived !,   'r.V,  . ■ .' T i""1«Tu'!,.u2Sof J!i" 
from Indian choregranhic  tiadi'ii..,,. and '   M ' '","1 ,''r"'' '"'*";'' -M'V' ■ wl,llr 

partly from the Congo negroes. A general .                lUjiHinwiiteiit,  exclusive ol 

Bastidas, iliscovereil   the   Carih   town of 

Calalnari. illd  reelilistened  it bv tliellallle 
of C'arthagena, alter the city of that name 

in Spain, on account of its harbor so 
strongly impressing him with iis resent 
blame to that one in ilu- mother country 

egn 
I roinenade ol Uie company serves the pur- 

I s of  Introduction ;   the  voung men 
select  their partners, and then make the 
round of the riKitn several time* while per 
forming a simple step attended by a nray- 
ine motion of tin- laxly. At a signal given 

bj Hie musicinna. one of two couples, and 
in. more, remain on the lloor where dan. 
ing   is   earried   on.     Tli.-n   the   measure 

changes, ami lol Hie "bambuco" begins. 

The rallants, after executing some very 
complicatetl -tens, reminding ope some- 
what of (hose peculiar lo the Iri-li jijt. i-ut 

a series of capers, make some points, twirl 

She had risen lo her feel and now Hood    , ,„;.„„„  h„.,;M,-. however, on the part      \'T *T       ;"1'' sw'"« ""-.'r ""<» 

mlv thai  - lid  not , before him. with Mich wild misery in her   „,  „„. ||:lIiv,.s prevented  its settlement '  „SJ? I! J? giTe "Sr'•"P™"0" •*> 

.}*.tluuheliated iseltfor what he had    until  !.-,:«. i„ whi.-l, v.ar Alo„,.„ .1,-. .j..- i ' '-fc','ti'' 'T'T''      ,      -    •■ 
Mot             me. and the Art word spoken    said.                                                                     ihi, at the ht«d of a pirtv of old sokliSrs ^Ul1" •"""'•"'"r> In-most part wit, 

l.i   Misie    at   breakfast,    ■• llarrj   1 "N»l g. believe me. exccpl  | ,r„„,   l|i-,,a,,i„la. and  ail, „.l..l l.i  s .: '"^d   -I""*-an-1  then. l.y,.ie,y.|i,,,-k 

"". '•„''■■■'• '• - - v!" f. , .i";1'■:■■■■:,,-,i.":!=.-!-,,r'".1;..r"',' ::; """- u-irprc^n, ™ .i* f. ■***. ■;,r;;,":;,lz\^vcl „o.:;m;l ;r 

IRON-CLADS AND PROJECTILES. 
The panao* of the Dardanelles n« the 

British fleet, the renew.-d netivin in 

Ihe iiiaiiiilaetiui' of tin- latefl style of 

torpedos, and the specnlations »"hich 
naturally arise from the poaalbility of 

war between a gnat naval power like 

England and a military power strong 
only on land, such as Russia, reran at- 
tention to some most important ele- 

ments in modern warfare. According 

to the BHnot.ro ffrrihrthe battle be- 

tween offensive wea]M>na and defensive 
means has is me, by the introduction 
of the torpedo, three-sided. If-,,, this 

result simply follows a well-known rule. 

No sooner is an; specieaof armor in- 
vented, personal or otherwise, than 

son,,, weapon or missile is produced to 

render thai menus of defence al.n-tive. 
The ingeuuity with which men in war 

devise nays and means to ward off the 

chances of being shot, blown up ami 

smashed fnmerttll) serum to be wore than 

equalled by tlie skill of other men who 
insist upon shooting, blowing up and 

generally smashing, before the intro- 
duction of the torpedo the armor of 
ships threatened to become as mm iel.lv 

as the plate or chain armor with which 

Varieties. 

jsi     ■    What is vonr decision Y" blundered and hesitated     How could li 
•   Mi  dear. I   am som i-.  Ihwarl   I  Ie|l ffer that  he  be l.,-li.-v.-.l  that the man 

-■ ||   | mi,., p.               refuse to -I,.- [was  to   many  eared   only   for  her 

*l                                                         to II  p,--| I      I would la- only money ' 
id   lo pl.-a-.-   ion in  !l.i-    in even l.\. ,-pi « hat r 

You  eaniiol   understand   matters "Nothing."    Then 111- adiled with slid 
1                                  i-i to mi jiidtriiient. -l,-ii ,I.--p. ration. -• Mad.-line. If y.Hi knew 

s riuhl." ih.it Ihe man yim loved did not   love you, 

\\.      , in I   form one of  n   |*artt -<> would ymi mariy bim?" 
She reelisl   under  hi-word- as if they 

i                            nife leave  in,-  and had been blows; then she recovered her 
r of that kind with straii«er- x-ll   and said in a low whisper, " 1 would 

\                rthati IK- 'I gbl   -intrular not.' 

and    i-.i.m lioiiiid   bv    mi   friends.     I " Would vou take anv  other evidence 

,- pounds would cover Ihe whole ,.-,in-t    hiiii   than   lliai    .-l    your   own 
-. uses .-' 

-  rri   .to   I   hul   I   must   insist --| ^%...■ 1,| not." 

p this        nicy.     Vou .•■ Madeline, will  you forgive me  lor all 

,-.. im eoitscni lo your goini! | have said lo night, and baik u| leas 

llarrj   l.aik his hat preparatory to your friend   if you ever need one?" 
"If 1 ever need one—yes."   And. turn 

■'• -■"  I sluill not sp>'    I soi Ing away from him with a smile which was 
'           loyoitl,r,    no :    And I « i^i  ion ii.mid pitiful in set-, she went out of the libmry. 

,     ions,   this  morning, and never ; and .-liiulied slowly up tin great Htaircao'. 
II your biisine-s inn lake .-are u |„ ,,   t|„.  „.\Ui of her  lasl  lisitfall  had 

1            I h.-ai   and all you .are ,|-.d   away,   Colonel   Lturence   stepped 

ihronirli il..- long wimlow into llie L' irden. 
And -.i-i,liliii.d allay a- llairi   l.-pli.-l. j        ||    „ :,s   1 He  aill tilllll. and    the    night air 

May           e\i      .       ii Ibrthosi nords' was chill; but  be scarcely knew   It.    He 
and left tin  house was too thoroughly wretched to care much 

nantrei L.'irtal its ladling heat until al»ut anything just   Ihen.     If this son of 
It     ii   ""I   die resolved ii|-on many ihine went  on much longer, he  felt that 

 Ii-of action ail of which were thrown he should  gomail     What a Bail  In- had 
- i   .-   lonned       Had hrcn to slav whereshosvasso long !    Ves, 

'   .          Marbli  *i.|.|ie.l in she would have |„.   would' fo.     She was  to  U-  married 

v             I nnple field liir work : but the widow next   week, and   it would   la-worse  than 
l,ap|s'ii   lo make  her a|i|»-aranee. death  lo see that.     If he could only help 

lo  h,    tiii-.-r.ild.-  knou th-r, it would lie worth while to slay 

entire fool, glide along the floor, de-crib 

,fTha.Pwhh? i' a,., ,.. or-t strike .he »,- ^ ^; K"«J -*4 »-' - I —- ».; 

tention of a Mrangcrupon land,,,, a, ( „ | 'SSS^kSSUSSft^ im^ 
lhagena is the lortiflcationi which guanl 
its -.-a approach They consist of a high 
-. .rpe.l wall, nilh a patap.-l (sllgglVtive 

' of that wall of Babvlon whensut -i\ eha 

riots might it i- said, IN-driven ahreasl . 
bastions, ami   casemates,   and   at    foot a 

wide    ami    .hep   moat tilled  from the -.  , 
The -p-riaele thus presented is truly a 
grand one. and in harmony with its sur 

rounding! One's thoughts turn involun 

tarily hack to those chivalric days of Ihe 
past u hen the --t'u.-i-ii of the Indies," en 
throned on her coralline an hipclago, na- 

il mporitim of the commercial pnalncts 

inner, they turn their hacks u;.,,n them, 

and keep them sidling after them in ■ way 
that gives them a look of aheepishness. 
The bamhuen i-. in short, a dance si once 
simp].- ami scientific, and full of mimicry 

demure in it- character at one moment, 
imps lioned in ki movement! at another. 

A TERRIBLE  FIGHT  WITH A  BEAR. 
IIIU  IS   AXIIT11B  MAS   1.11.1.   lllltKK 

III N'URKIl I KB1   Hull N A 

HOI   MAIN    slt.K. 

•V     coircsi lent      writing     from 

(■oahen, N. \'.. sals 
if ihe Philippines, of Peru, ol Colombia, ,     T|„. ,„,,,. hunters have MlMed fin* 

charges for transportation of rice re- 

ceived in payment ..f the land-tax, 
moneys paid out on account of the .Ma- 

rine   School,  and  the subsidy  to  the 
Mlten liislii Mail Steamship ( pany, 

Wnl i7'.4.a.".2.7o. This is a latlauee .in 

the wrong able, to lie mire: hatllY. 

Maicstiiia is hopeful— what l'ostinastei- 

Ueiieral is not - that in time tlu-.le- 

partment will become self^iupuorliiur. 
lie explains that the War De|suilueill 

pressed the mail steainera into its ser- 

vice last year, thus putting the Punt 
Office to an extraordinary expense f,,r 
land carriage.    Moreover:— 

■'The postal service required great 
expenditures for the establishment „t    ll"' knights "f old sought to protect 

numerous post offices and |«.st  routes ' themselves Ir  the lames ami battle- ; and found to th often al t lie rate ol I HI 

and the preparation of a vast  amount '.axes of then- mounted assailants, or th,-    miles in an I r, and the haw k exceeds 

of material  in   order  to successfully |   , *" an<' ^1"" of UH
" ■'ootmen.   Arum-   even this speeil. 

cairi  out  th.. Ki-,at  work, a work in- I |,M'le """ °' m"u '" those days in-igh.-.l ..   . - 
migurate.1 at a dale still ,,, recent that I two '■ "...1..-.I |»unds. and must  have   ,     ,N"   ■"'■' [' " ' " ' ><' l.v.-.l 1-- 

u has but jus. arrived al a ,„„li ...   -   \"^'- "■- ";« of rider a, « .   >oi« ^^'•^''' ' '■" "»   -' 

plate organization.    Mail routes musl    l"'":"1  '■■<>»<»■    A like cumbersoiue    ^ ;, -''.V|,V r ,"i      '     "•|"'~"'1"1 l" 
la-still liiith.-i extended and the service   »>''*••'" of defensive slatuthiiig has over-        '" ""'" '"•"l"- 

- The Clinai;.! IHiMisity has ,1c- 

• land its inability to pay its ,f til -. 

—The only brother of II.m. Henry 
I'lay was an iudustrloua cabinet-maker, 

- One of the violins upon which Ole 
Hull flerforuis is uvcr three hundnsl 

years old, 

—Vlelor Emmanuel owed lots of 

money, stated fo Is- fully J7,I«»..I«M in 
the aggregate. 

—The ..Id (bailer Oak at Hartford 

was declared to u- al hast iCsiyears old 
at the tune of it- destruction. 

Major Williamson's surveying 
part] have ascertained the height of 

Mouut H.aal, Oregon, to 1* II Mil ill 

- There is a female lunatic in New 

Vork who Isli.ics In is, If thesii.ees.siie 

wife of all the [*resiili tits of the I'uited 
stale,. 

The Po|a-. like Briglutm Vou 
left lots of nioiiei.      He had ovi i |ao,- 
O..I.OI.IIU the keeping,, I th,   I. 

ii hen lie died, 

Ragles  have I.-, n  caiefiilli   lit I 

increased upon those already .-stab 
lishe.1. all ol which will require time 

although it is intended to make tin 

taken   tl„- armor-plated  shift 
day.    The first  vessels were armored 

with metal but a feu inches thick. Tin 

improvements with the greatest hast,- i htter ones have a slwathlng over all their 
coinpatiUc with their permanent estab- I vulnerable parts of mote than twelve 

lishiii.ut. which al twill afford coin-   "" **"• s° heavy has become the double 
plete satisfaction to the public as well    "'•'Rhl of armor and ordnance that II 

as to the deuartHiejit 

liming the fiscal year then went 

through the mails 22.OoS.430 ordinarj 

letters, m»i.:t.vi registered letters. 0,704,- 
272  |»istal cards.  7.372..VJ0 (.lapanese 

and of Central America:  and when. '"   s,« ,i   ,  I    , „ , I     "       «    ''''■"<,1'i,|Hra' a"  il,creMe "'  i3a3-14' 
guard her galle  all.a.1 under Ihe then    **'}        V      \ ' n      "' '"e,      ' ! "'""   "*  >'■"   Mon-  :1---';1- """•"»■ 
proud Mag of Spain, she covered the Al   : *"**     K\'." "'   It-i .l.l.-ni.-ss „t Den- I pattens,  etc.,  and  Ko0.037  Ins- , - 

lan.ic with armed flotillas   and   convovs.     ".'■£,V  t has been   maiiy years     uicati.uis.    Of I lie  letters,   I05.1KH 
and gave chase and chastisement to those J «n« h««» were*.nuiheroiis. "Jack : ,,,i,i.,i,,ed money. It appears that in 

buccaneers who, hailing from Nantes and ;;«J*rt •""! three companions ol tla- Jalall, also, penpleare somet imes care- 
th.- |..rtsof lireUgne, hovcml amid the """ Kun region, startleil a large bear !„„: the bureau of undelivered corres- 

Wcst India islands and mailc their di pr. ■'"»■ its nest a lew days ago, and I'd- | |,„„Vnce hail no pu/.h-over 4.1'H'in- 

dations along Iheotastsof the Spani-h [ loweil it seu-ral miles, .lack came up .-orr.-ei Ii ,,r illegil.li dire.te.1 h-n.-.s ol 
Main.   The noble harlair of C'arthagena is    with il   where the dogs brought   it  t 

number of guns has la-en reduced from 

thirty-two, which the English Warrior, 
one of the original irou-clails. carries. 

to four, this number being considered 

it the present day al I bare of dripping, bay on a  ledge overlooking a laurel 

owing to Its having become by lime and swamp.   The ledge was a perpeudicu- 
IOIIL'   neglect   neatly choked up with en Inr on.-, ten feet high, oil the summit 
.caching mud hanks.     Mean looking pi of a barren   ridge that  extended  in an 

romies have Milwtitulcd their puny figure! abrupt slope to the edge of the -iiainp 
for Ha- -lately and forest  masted ship- that 

thmnsreri  hither in former days ; and ihe 

itadel's descried  rampiris are left lo Is 

il di- 

The ground was covered with seu-ral 
ini-h.-s ,,t snow, upon u hieh a still ci list 

'■"'•r.d   with  t es. lichens, and oilier   .1S „, I Ii us ice hail formed.     Acker! 
i r.ink   and   musii    tornis*   ol   vegetation. - -i,,., tt„. i..-,,--,„ it u ,s ii.,l.t ii,,, wltl, it,, 

:...„^-..,..»- t..i r..n.|.:iHi   ,     At tlw iwmuoit ft mm* ft'll «■ hb«U   - AuMiih-    pbiiifl   insinuate    their    n-..>    S™      itT5l' L^TlZ^^iCSnS 
^     '■ i lie»:iirli   I e:irli    a \oi<e which cwiie a|i|«n-ntly fruin the ilinmuh ihe en-vices Ihev haTe helped f 

fin which   iii'".- I >■-  -l»w j   Ui  her    dther f>i«le of the hiilp-which he h:ul been 
;:u;..ri- III  li> ill. ivalkiiitf   iM'SMe ;    ;i   carctlllly   s-U|i|iiew-eil 

Ai l< iitfili  then? was ;i rill"   at Ihe   I..II.     v.-it--, vet   IM-  knew it    in an iti-iani.       It 

li-li .ii    -    .   :!   . iu the iloor,  mid "puiin. i:. said, "Vou have no pity, Arnold." 
-   il, •■ ll.irn . ilarliiiif II:ii He held hi* breath, »iih mingled liope 

i   ■    iiiuii >k<     ;"U  her  li;-     Her and tear, nntil the answer came. 
^,t-   IM :H_   !•>:.<    l.i twcrii   iuo        ■■ \,,   Florence, I   have none—none lor 

you, none t<»r myacli, none lor her. 
U n'l IM- frii lift m ■! ma'am ; Your ti<'v   . '   ••She dm-s no. love vou as I do." 

fell    ii>in   Ihe  train when il   \\a>in        " Yes, RIIC »!•>.*.     Kirh women  iK> nol 

• i tin   il;:     j station, and struck marry   \**-r  men   fi»r anythinj!  •I-*-  hut 
iii- In ..1 upon tli<- platform.    \.v. us hi>|K' die strongi si love.    1 mn goinj* i<> marry 

-■ : i• ■«*—- her next week, Florence.'1 

S  - i   ('ii >1> tx\\, li-l tin- way to the par There waa H plaintive >ol» by w»y of re- 
,'1  w.lii. * A- *hf knell IIVIT him. the ply, then po&donate  kusenaud  catering 

d\   ejime   It..in  ;ln   |iarteil words. 
With agoui/etl look, she murmured 

r.ittiii 2IHMNHI luia just UIMI isHiieil; 
bid thai doe* not repn-Heiil the total 

iiiiiuU-r. as previous fu KJi; ilu- hMom 

were not nuiuhered. 

- A roli.n. ii is said, kills mi an ftve- 
rage -no iii,-, jn ;i dav. ami H -IMII..W 

will destroy loll woriiia oi eaterpillani 

in llie Itaiue length of tune. 

Thej haveaall mimii, ir«»l«l  mines, 

oilwelhtaud three <<i  four uiurdexa ;i 
Miilit-iei.t   for the  1UI1.AII.U-.  r.-r.niiy   <U> in the Black Hills, to say nothing 

launched.   These four (Funs, however. ' of oecatfioiiiil Indian niuaaat*re& 

are   of   Very   heavy   ealiit'i\    weiflline I . , ,      , 

eight) lonseaeh.    Even this is- not tl,e ! ...:  * l",
1'™' ";" ''"k I'""" " 

limit.   Yl.e Italian gover ,„ im     '    I'K   t v".   't    a>.',,""'""V    "'" 
,„..     .,■ ,,      ,     V ,   ,       ,,     , legall)   "111.,I. . d. and   t li<- li  f v-iiallirillg 
tiio ol tin- largeal   non-.-lads ail..at    .,,". •  . 
il„   l.i, ll    ...   ii,      :   i i . Illlshamls. uce mat l i« d llie same . ,u 
the lliullo and   Ilainlolo    and  coiiti-lu- 

l.i.ii.s tin- const ia, et ton ,,1 another, uitli j     —Mwanr. Kilwanlsand A ncoin- wrenl 

a tliickncss ot armor never bef'areat-   oul from N. « ItrleaiiH to light a duel, 

tetu|.te,|.    In tin- iiieaittinn-tin- Minis- < but   t...,k   care i<. have Ihe |Mdi<v in- 

u hieh c.l-JI nere given up as a hud lob 1*^"°' War iaexperiiueutiiig with a gun I.»I me.l. so that tlu-re Could be uoslaMft. 

and sent   to the Head Ij-ttelV.ll'ici-.'   Illll- ''f'V     '''•'•,     I'""-'-      ''     ■••"J"'    »"'»»   «» '"«• 
ing tin-  year 4r» letters ami iMckageti ,,""|l-,|l »»«* a weapon should luive »       —Tbe intelligenl  young men of the 

were lost' In theft or highwav rolil.-n '"'"' ":"1"'- '•'" :l l'r''^-nl tbiaenonuoiu -t. Stcphcu'Mi'bun li  1.11.ran s.«iely, 

of   which  424   were Kitlwe.|iienllv n- , '"',ss "',.,r"" ■""' M'''' '■■• '""I'1-* '•""•■da ul  l^.tid.ui. Ontario, lum-d I. d thai 
covered and deliventl intact, ami lo-j 81"'-    n'» nUMiater gun will require na I nmeliilieri ia imt U-uelk-ialtotbework. 

IM-""  "vcr three Inn,di .-.I 1,-ct. Lictt.rs iiere .l,-s| roi.-,| l,v lir    aliiu- •"''•"'k''- nine liiiiidr.-d and niti |.oin„|s ingman. 

wreck.   'I'll.- family of a carrier win.   "  I"'"'1''1- • ",l thejmijectile will Weigh          V|,    ,,. ,,,  ,-„..,,.,, „„,,, ,,„,„, 

lost Ins life in defending hia mail agaiiiatr..  fll *l"'"si,ml I".'""™'    """"'"the Im-akiug ul i '•■ 

lol.l.-i.hasl,,-,, ,--t,s -d.and i. iiat.Is    '•||l;,V'lllVV\l"'h''''\VVl'iio" ''"'','''" '   '"' '"'  * "   '■ I""        U    ' 
lav. 1  Ki.eu Ki eleven la-ramia lur    ' ,' '?'.  ! '     l"''1'"'-" '' "r"'* Ihe laditical la.l I. ,   . Ihe s. nut i 
aiding to saw the mads ■„ ca*-a of roln ] « '••""I- ,"" » "»« imiw«it»te.     I be ,„ ,,„. ,, 

HeiiiiiM-nt   aliiiiiU has one-oui 

!! 

■     el       l lie    liai I   lie*    ii'ar.-1    (iltx-ii ian.      lie 

■-ui'       was   »|K'cdily   brought, and   il   ua.   stune 
ir i    lime ere pulsiiiioH n-turued.    The doctor 

LVI  bul little ho|H- -'t' hi> reeoverinu n.ii 
IK   n     Su*ie*n plea was, ■ Have 

uh, - iv<- liim !    Lei him spi :>k one 

i no more !" 
I' ii il|> be ie\ i\..l .1 little , and all thai 

.HI.I lor many » .lay after, lav   huh 
in insanity, of Wah >. Iii- l">i Snsii . 

Iii-   vain    emhavor   to   Rive   her  from 
uf llie  highest |nak- . and 

mon   !•« _-'"u her to  Iwlieve  his  low. lo 
1 1-*   a*iib' ihe I'riendMiip "t 11■*"   mischief 

\       - >  and take back tl ■ cruel 

\M!   Susie  conscience stricken, 
in ui left liisside. t'l" mini-terintf to every 

her ci I-- It■— |" liii.in lor 

- 
\ 

■  your 

M 

I 
tt 11- 

1 ulonel l.aiii'n. e staid t<> hear no more: 

hut, with set lace and darkly gleaming 
eyes, he turned upon his heel, and rtrodc 
awav towanls ihe house, unheard, for the 

gnmial was eovercil «ith a moiol mr|a"t ol 

fallen leaves. His bruin was in u tumult, 
lie was sorely tempted. Chance or, it 
might '»■ Providence—had led him to I his 

particular phice. ami revealed to him the 
treachi ry of hi- darling P lover, and her 
mobl loved and trusted frieuit, Florence 
Wan hain. 

Should be tear ihe veil from her eye-. 

and, in doing 1 his perhajw break her 

heart? No. a thou-ainl lime- 11.•" And 
yet In' w 1- iciven ft chance ol winning her. 

and he would not cas| it aaide. s.onei 
or later she would get over this sorrow, 

.    im n in 
it! 

AiiMiiie    plants   ,n-m.i,.e    tiieir    naHx    (|(lg8     h „.,,   ,,, ;iM IlM|IHinil|€1Wl Head,    aiding Ui na\e the mails ... ease, „f r»|». i *» '"",- ""l « «»< n..|-ss.hie.     1 he |tJ lhi. (i 

ihrouuh the cnvices they hare helped to The other hiintefswer.-mtattemlaboui    !„.„, iirundation. and shipwreck.   The   «"»»• K«verniiieiil alre-adj has ouegim 

o,--,i in the blocks "I   mason r>':   KHarted in •■» umMls       VekeH am>ri>itc-lietl ueai     i..tul ■iiuumt »f iiuau*v h.st i.\ ihei.nl..    wei|rjmi(t ahmidreil tons, which throws -  We ma} plan  isram in II" 

^T^w^rrr.ntrno'x' 'V-'"-;-^»^                                                &&&* — "» 
^reszrz^szs&K' ^ss^rK ^ z&'Sz^JA'&zfs <- -«rt?^ • ir- -»- T •  
""ana  aeria-nl   l»l  owl-il.r-e make ..I Ackert lire.1 his other Utrr.1.  bill   did    „,,.   ,.„,,.,-   „•,,.     TI,.-   1,,,,,,,,-ss ,.,   u,.-    "T*"11» iu.-c.-s nil along the oaiat line. American wb.-bad b.rlr>.i>.-.Hb.-l aill. 

each embrasure a nest or a burrow.    No   i"'i kill tin- l« at. an-l  iu am.lher s,,-   ,,„„„.,  ;„„| ,|„. ,|c|»,,its ..f the lall.-r ■ "l"1''. '"','"",    ""l""1-'"1  '•""-   golden   idua-a  al   l.-l:  l.trrgh.  is   now 

longer with wealth l" iiroli-ct, l.m |«orlo "inl was lUtfeuiling hilnsell in a hand- ' ,-oi„ideial.li mure than doubled during   -'''"'lall> snualeil. Stone lortn-sseaare    lavishing u > with f.admli el 
, wile cupidity, and   t.-.  weak l.i defend i,.-haiid  light   with the enraged brute. : ,|„. „.ar.     With a touch of lunlouahle ' "o LrotecUou at all. ami engmccra are , „„,,. ,„ S|n, 

t„„l Icveat, ■in-jfl-lwtallrnrt^ , ^        ;il{       „„. lMdUt.    during th- <'. u... ,u., war u-d   , si,,,,,,..    - ,.,,..- ,.... I:.,..,,. 1  ; 

bewnulowsoj   the  ground 11...    shaded ■        ,   it a ,,,,,, „, ,,|,.iV „„ „ hi, l„„„ in-.. ,„ „,  ,„  „„.,, a service I.) the liovem-    '""","'    "T'1", V"      TV.^u ' '"'■'        -Tie-s.tl-lu.llc.1..m a e ah-raldn 
l.ya |i.l..iisieoiii-..«lenlatt„e iiork.iihi, Ii ...     ....   ...   ......,...,     T|„. '.    ,.  ,,,,.,.- tectthchar of t roi.sladl. although    , jstancc inland, when- the iBir.nl  has 

,„,,„   ,-, ,ier, I,,-, av.,nc«.ls-loWr     festi     *£*  >£ J^ «,*", £$™J%, '"     !>     ,   N   ^ ed \o M,. M. ima's    tt-VjJlHl little m S..,,,...,..!      At the ' .,.., „ „ .-  

"N^rh an   Ua-   Mldlvarefwg 1    tbcgk."-s> surft  tl.esnAw. theani- \ „,.-M„„.,., -'.., ,l„. Il,.un- lie,,.,,,,,,.-,,, . ^^ZS^^ZS^^bSiuZ    '"" ' ****** " '"' ""• 

alter the same nnalcl.    A  corridor o,,,,- , n.nl.  '»■''»;«»''''-'  '}*   "''. "'.. ,;^VK;;; ,\ i ...->.-1 .-.< ...H> -s„,-,.-,.. .v,.-. 1 l.i s.-. I. rv ..-      'Zn^u.^u-.liU,.- ■; an-       ;   Th ,...„ s, l,.,-l „ c l,,s ii,,,M,,,„ 
upon  a   "|aitio." or   central   courtyard, Lali.l toward the edge..I the ledge, and |'.Mlma.stcr-( General.    Weateni civil iza- 

pavcdwilhakindofmosai. work of whiu- rla-fon1  il  ' Id gel hold in the crust tjon has mil u-t luul its perfect work in 
shells and pebbles, The centre in iM-i-upieil    with  its claws, Inith  hunter mill l>-ar Japan, it aecuis. 

l.i n fountain encircled with a bouquet of   fell over the rocks, and. striking the  ■ » ■  

llowi r- and shrubs, and   round   it run- a    icj .-lo|"- Mow. shot like a cannon-lull 
icr.d arcade or g.ill.ri. acli-ss to which . ilollli the initaiii.    Two of A.-k.-rt 
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ger iced hi  them.    The in.n-.lada    a Sulh lh*to,   S.i u.^s    tank  in II.e. 

..itio.in.lllaroii.leKall, in the Va/...    !«V ''"J'" »"'"')■"'»  

river.   Ihe  Eaat|..rl  in   the  lied river.    ,""' -"","1    l"' """■" "' :1 

Ihe (on.. Ion- .lo,,.*   in   Ihe .lam.-    '"■»•"' »■*■'< "•'•"« 

iiiineh in Mobile !     —The VOIIIIK IH river, the monitor Ti III    the    ||;| . 

: 
'    ■ 

A 

Mirk    ....     Si., .lyfr.ua.be;     d-n would la,  gone.     If the}   -l.ould I,-.     P '     *™y    c» ;am,o      -no,,,.,  .     m- ~.   ,;% , 1„.^.;1,  ;„„, (,,,shi„i: jnl„ . tiding ... I,,,,, all the , ■; h- had U-n ;   ■   - ,";!:ii^
,
B';,1'1'

,
i
,,;,1. *'J 'll , "i .', ^ ■ "'--^"''' »-' r .H M.   »-'£»". 

.,--,      II,,-, slept tbi-'slec. of atir.sd child.     Al    >»»*•■ jure hope for h,m.                     SaWSta, KJ ta^baMourds     th^wainp. i that was all. The hear   able to  raise,  no great   sum.  to Ijave      ..i    I.   M, »■ ^   »     '  ",,',.:          , I--• t„-th- d. i,!   "ill, a ».. 
nil I,, -i.-ei-li ..|»-iiedi,i..,,.. .„„|S„-V        " M«leline, do ymi <»re to be convinced      '-'V '''•''','"•,.,,,, ',.';.•„     - ,. ' i,„   ,,.„ „■ ,,i„-e„   |.-.-t   awav. ml    directed hi... either to l.«e the wholeot . I'd-   a    ., . It -t ,,,.... i m.  n u.  .     I ...     .„„,„,, ,  

I.,. he might -„• her f,c "      by I ,vidcncc »l yourown sense-.-          , jw1.    w tahhr m I    nunts »?h     -         ',,„„, : ,,,,„,.   f..„l,..| Ackerts    lurmnw il to a .-ol.sider.ibk- at it l«-    '"•'•'  **•"♦  "'     '" " '",  ^   '"" _-n,e St. IV-tersI, u    ' 
■   " -t.lew.m.tmcre.! He iia- a,    --«■; '-;^ng  -cr her    well   «   ^wife a^jl dauglm rs   ^Jb.     »;^',;;„, !;;,.-,„.,, i ,,al-,,-s, ,„„ „,.,.-    fore  ,n,ng. as ,.,, hts  s .sstha,    cog,,,-  as   m-   .■„ e   .1-.- h „.,,,„,-,,,,.  

Susie, wilbasuppn I , ri ..l joy, im I"-- ' >'- llk'   [annU ol name.    MM   anew                  ,      ......,,|„.r, ,,,-   |,js |-.milv circle     U in, douht that   hut fol the fortunate    night at  |day. d.-peml.-.l the pnmiuilitj     •«  I""  ""  K" ""•         '.     ';,,.. ,„i diu-.il a coin ..I  its mil 
Iter kiss upon his ,HA and    -[g-oVe mean   v****** -Hi'. -0'"• U°U ^£^^ ££SX?lL      ue d wn  the - »«...   the    ....     ofhis   taking   the.. ..and of    the    ■ SUM -r. s   ,.,  .-    ,     ,,-   ,;        ..   ■-... 

.    'Ilarry.».iill»rgi,ent                         boon , I will follow.                                .trangcr is ahown i ar Hhe fl.x.r of Kvonld have crushe.1 the hunter M ! arm>. and  ap|K,niting Juno,   aidnh Mt-, .,p,,.„l,.„ s d. i, l..| .d. Mav. „„, f.utnd dilli.i.lt of co.up. 

- te.-l.lj be raised Ins arms, and clasping       The earth sec I to reel beneath hei       h| g .    ,   ,,„„, ,„„,,  c..vereil with    ,,„. Wl>lll„|s   pn.ve.1  fatal.    Tlieliear    camp.    Junot. aflersucceed.i.gla-yoiid t   ««■ _.^ „ |,y i l.-iu r."ad.     . / 

ll..-,     ...ui   lie,   -..,1. •  Ulsforg.veaud    feet,  Ihe star, wavered lo and fro in the    „„„,„,     Benches covered with pi 1      '.,.,,,,,, „i,.,    «,, hundred | Is.         ! bis eX|«tatiol.s   iu   winning   ...   an rf 
pale azure vault^ above her-lhere wa. a -.„,. m .,!,„„.» r„r ,,!,,!„..,„.«, ■ W'J-  ','     ,      ,u.i      ,.li.-,, „.,-.    King   I unt.  s ji.dg nt. ..,ual ... tl„ -■ "OTHS. \ 1BJ|M- ,n   ,,.-..,   I': ...>ra 

I   e   .loetol  let,, riled, and  hid. In"   SlLsu-      lus.illi- -Olllld    like      nun - f    in h.-r   cats .          , !   .     ..      ,    ,-           .........     ....      -.,._.        >ni" "      ""      ■"" -'      '■ '       .              .,   .     -                    .     .......  ul ....I  ._ „.l *..            ,        _..  _ I r  K.I    a. _-.^;u— V oik.    who   c.lllghl     gt.t--le. ,,» I -    I..-' 

lit' leiiK.li   lie r.-e. Is>«is 1  in  —11.-  I 

I 

\ 
■ 

•    ih. in nhoul   her. -..id. - l.,i - ft.rgive'aud    let.  Ihe -tar- wavered to and t'r.. in th. 
p..I.- azure vault above  her—there wai a 

I       I.K-...I i, tiiiii..!  and hiddins Susie    niKhiiiK -oiiml   like thunder  in lier 
II,.t\ iiiue  cordial, and    ...it   -h.   walked  steadily and  hoi.. 1, —U 

■^ si.     had. liim slei-p     In  ihe morning he watt   after him down .lie gardcn-nalli. 

mil  -  --   hi hi«side, .-on        A. ,,,r |,in,   |„. i,,.l hut  one lliought 

et   In    •     and   Hani   t...  in fee     -|>nv heaven we be no. toola.e."   fom 
lci.rn.-s. told of his recklessness in drink      ing SM,K|V „,, the pail, were two people— 

''  dnmn los gn,     it Susii  -     .Vruultl   Major and    Florence  Wan-ham. 
i . ■      w  ll -ll-    :      nasahou. her; her golden head. 

I then lowsol lo.canditii-i    |r.„„  W|,i,-h  ,|„-  dark cloak bad slipiHHl, 

"""'r lai ui-.u his shoulder,    lie was talking to 
11 ■ «■'>-   to"nd  Sii«ie"en     |„'r wf||v—y.-s. vcrj   sollly ; hit.   Ihe ear 
nheii  -le-  .. .ll.d  and   H.III   that    «|,irh kliew'every inlbstion of that voice, 

,,.,-    foii-sworn all   intimate    IVUglit the worils which he was repeating 

_^ ^ ^__ over and over again— 
■- \lv darling! my darling'" 

MADELINE'S LOVER. A- ii,i- instant .lie wan moon cam*oul 
,, ,,     .   .. tl-.m    h. hind   u  cloud .   and    stepping    for 

t    ian ..... happy. Miss Madeline. „ ,„,  M „,,.,!„..  ,,,..,i..l  ihetwotrai- 
No   : ippj   I olonel Laureucc!   \\ h;ii 

: .     ■ . 

I «a» ai.lpal.lt annoyance in her   f.>rtal,|e. .nd if had onl, let UH- know, you 
-nil uglily di-coniencl linn 

i; iheal.iie ..—c-nioii all t invol 
,:t!    noil   s, al.ely   knell    lioll  t 

■..'.: 

i uie," ha ventured a. la-t.vcry 

Shi    Ism.   :   . . nil) a— lit. and -auk I.... k 

... | 

ll has been  de Ilstrutisl that  a -hip 

i v. n 

->  . ■ 

. . - 
' 

■ 

lor* in her lovi 

The house would have been more com 

.alii ii... have been disturbed 
si,,- was whiter than the dead even her 

lip- aud her eyes were lit with thelireaof 
utter des|.ir hut -he spoke in au even, 
alheit a harsh voice. 

' If vou luul  oiili let  me know," ah. 

A   li.henna,i   near   r.ilmil.i    N-   ' 
I..-1 

K 
s 

.a. o,-, -ei....,.--,,,-,.,«,'-.•-,,i., .,,,-.,,-■,, sin,-,,    lie   aooic   .i.nriioii. .    IM"- ...U...,.,, - j--—      .              --- ■ ..     .                           . . 
which the lad,.-  seat   th- dies, either „..! .     ,,f south  Mountain, with two txig.-i.ciea of his employer. Iuu.teue.1 to A rarr.-apnnd.-nt of JKitan dcerinc 1 «rk.   who     OIKI      g . --h- ,-i-  -  I. 

cross -legged, after (he Eas.cn. Ewhlon. or ", ^ , ,,, ,„...,  p,„ ,„,., |,..„ ,„, M....S,- iiifurm Ceik l«"iia|.rte, wasm.l    „,..,v-ii„g   Mp.-rim.-nti    up.« -"""""' ! I""-1 ""'' " '" '" 

tieeotdiugtotl r.linarv manner,,. Kun. '          ,,,,7k ,„„,,■'     King WOUII.UHI sati-.i.-d : and. rcsoli.-.l  tolri bis for-     ,n- to test their -.-„-, ol -nc-ll and  »,   ..„.-   1.1   gun,   .rail      i- 

peans    f host wl onsider .hemselvesof M"    ''  ^    ,\r[    ' ^ „„. i^,,.    The tune to the utmost, bade Ids friend re |,.-:in„g-    Certain  moll..,  when  cap- • « b-rfu   sue .M 

ih-   -beau  in I,      d.-ard   .he   f..„,,.-r ;'"""; h."ki||,-.i i. »ill. I h.-ir hunt- turn, risk al had gain.-.l. and not to tur,.d,?eign death.   While they are thu. I he «'">>■-  
practice  eniirelv.    Having entered[.you King laing lwdly wounded b> quit the table tin be luul lost the laal    „„„,„„|.-. if a -hat,. -..111..I -I                      .,.         ,al|„r.,,iri|     ,,f     ||iml 

are inducted intoa massive arm.<-hair on "K'', ,'  ,i... iwhf-   The liear was an |«-i.ny. or doubM  the sum he  had ma,|„..,„. |, :l- ,. ,,r,.,l,.. .-d In --iriknig a                                                  .    ,,„,„. arc induced in.oanuuwive arm cnalr on     ...,..-■.        ~,-,, .     The l.-ar was ai 
,.,-ed   with   cordovan   l..tla-r. the young    * d" g the 'W'^j^,,,,,^ wen.    |„;;„,|„   lack to him.    In this,  also,     ,„ 

gather-   c-.l.on. 
1 -■'"; "'.'-v ",IJ a. "';';''Ir    w.th.M..  ing 

while .he arms remain hare.   Dunk-am, a with the culs.    They dtopp 
ligh.   shawl of  cotton  or   other   woven and sprat,g for  their   guns.     Ilieo.Ui _ •1» "■— 

fabric, fuslened by a l-r-«•■ li in front, and I,.,,- threw herself in fM.il "' "'''' "'"*■ POWER OF MEMORY, 
dnii n hack iii foids after the manner of a . ;ll|,i rising on her liail.ii lies, hacked to- 
-|iepluui."cr  over .he   h.....m. and Wanlathew Is.   keeping the cul* l«3-1      |>r. Hush,   when nuitea yoiing inan. 

has its ends depending frdni eaehnhoulder. |lilld |„.,.   riKtring furioiislj as she kept     „.,. ,,|,„at.d in the country, in •• ve. ■ 
A.  balls and dancing panics .hia nian.e |„.r Me»on the Imhters. Two ri.lel.lls   remote part of which he «..-  in the 
let. or "panuelon." or --rebozo" (as it i- ,-,,i.-,-".-. 1 her heart, however, la-fore she    hai.it ,,t  lisiting. in e,.i.ip..n>   with a 

 •   from   great   di-tane. -   .O   n.-il   ti i,,, u i-l.   »..i -i hilsili. «   hi    ■ 
female  k.-pl   in  captivity, and   it   has ,,,„„.,„   |IU.   „; me  .     Icclcd   ill 

.---» hithert IM 1 ""'  "'-■■ "' " |{u|Karia and con 
Kuid.d in their uueeJ by the ol.actory . ,    . ,   ^ 

S.IIS.-. .,     . 

" ™ ". ,      , :t,, -.. i. _   arity. and »     . 
A Cambridge boy wnU-s to his chum   

Ilia  girl    little wiser .ban on. hrarj lot .he third time that arenii 
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More  Narrow Gauges. 

The advantages  ol the   narrow 

I be a proportionate  increase in  the 
population of this place. 

In articles  heretofore we have 

«^ioSnrii=x^ss 

Editorial Squibs. 
Raleigh claim. 52 miles of streets and 

lll.uOO inhabitant*. 

Congressman Vanes has  a 

peat here,   upon 
these predictions. 

rhich 

The Surry Tobacco Cases. 
After a persistent and  protracted 

, ffort on the part of the counsel  of 
. . the parties from  Sorry  county  in- 

gauge are forcing recognition from    ^ ^ ^ federal toart of thi. 

railroad   operators  and     •""*">  ||tetrfa,  tor  violating  the  Internal 
the roads now   ); ^nue ,awgj the Comn,iBsioner of 

contemplated or in process of com^ 
ptetion are to   be  of   that   gauge. 
We clip  the following   from 
Wilksboro   Witness   published   in 

Willies county : 

Internal Revenue, the Secretary ol 
..the Treasury, and the Attorney 

(ieneral, have agreed to a cornpro 
mise, by which, on payment ol a 
specified sum ol money to the gov- 

parties are  to be 

the narrow n»ug<- 
the legislature at the  next 

lotto. 
Judge Asa Biggs, formerly of this8tate, 

died atSorfolk on the 6th insi.,of rheumat- 

ic gout. 

Ooldsboro is agitating the snbje<-t of a 

narrow gauge road from that town to Fay- 

etteville. 

In aspiring to b« the wit. Judge Rod- 
man .bows himself the buffoon of onr 

.Supreme Court. 

The adoption of the Moffet bell punch 

law to raise revenue is advocated in the 

lily of Chicago. 

Lord Dunmore, of England, ha. a short 

horn heifer, two years old, for which he 

has refused $52,.VHI. 

Gen Ramon ba» a fondness for fine stock 

11- baa ou his farm several blooded horses 

and about fifteen yoaalings. 

A kill has passed Congress restoring to 

the pension list the names of Southern 

soldiers who served in the war of 1612. 

The State of Illinois has appropriated 

fiO.isxi for a "bronze statue" of Stephen 
A.  Douglas—'The Little Giant." 

Winston will have fifteen tobacco facto- 

ries l«  operation  this season  employing 

ry We are glad to hear that the   .  """• Aim?*" "• Stephens will , 
'* .,. .    .   .     .   introduce a  bill in   the  House   to 

report so generally published about i rppoa, the BCt aothorizing the coin- 
the  drowning of   Rev.  Charles II.   a(.e of the trade dollars. 
Phillips, of the Methodist church, I    Qov VaDce offerg   $200   reward 

is without foundation. ] for the man,  William  Taylor   who j conv 

ETSow that the Silver dollar has   killed Kn^J" *ome time j £-£, 

Senator Eaton seeme to take a  compre-1 Professional  Card8- 
hensive   view   of the financial fuiurs.— t ^, - - - •-~ —--       ~~ - 
When the Silver bill had passed, a jubilant   LKVI „. BCOTT.        WALTER T. CALDWBLL. 

inflation 8enator asked  bim, tauntingly. '  «,.-.«■ .,...•, i 
"Well, Eaton, what nextt" ••Greenbacks." SCOTT * CALDH ELL. 
was  th.  answer.   "And  then P   "Infla- I ORKEN8BORO, N. C. 
lion.' 

taken its proper place in the curren- 
cy of the country,,let the Greenback 
come to the front and take its place 
at the head of the column. 

tyThe Silver dollar is good in 
its way but the Greenback dollar is 
to be the dollar ol the American 

people. 

since in Burko county. , Jyibmt 

Let those who dance pay for the | Well, well risk a little 
music; ring out the chimes upon the ; Mr. Eaton. __^_^__ 
bell punch, and let the money spent j 
for the whisky settle some of its bills I     Bayard Taylor aays thai animal, have a 
Chicago Inter-Ocean. better conception of speech than we have 

11 tiia   uny idea of. He once saw a hippopotamus 

burg.    _ 
Stale; in the Federal Court at  Un-em-boro 

Hell" on that,   iDd StatMville.iu Bankruptcy, and in courts 
at Chambers. 

Special attention given  te loans of money 
on Mortgage and other securities. 

febll:ly. 

in Baruum's mu9enm ; talked  to  bim in 
few   words 

JOHN A.   GILMER, 

ATTORNEY i COCSSEILOB AT LAW 

New Hampshire. 

North Carolina alone of 
Statwand Territories was   enabled ^ ^^ ^   ^ 

: c°Ue7for bv   tSer°schedu?e   ol   the \ * *-". »«» - «*•""«•« <ff°" «d «*      Office ov.r National Bank of Greensboro. 
. il,_«l.l   I'..1U»   nsrtfsi    s.u-i ..1.1., At   annlW ■        ■ 

Practices in 8tate and  Federal Courts 

There is a large ! al last >"ear 

.    ,i„. i'o„t.,i,T,i     ibe eld fellow unite sociable.   At another 
rs-ii'iantinn pame off vesterdav iu I L. S. Commision at   the Centeunt-i •> 
Q(rr.leCtlon came ou yesieiuay »#. w. v-v j    titM some   lions, winch paid  no 

We  learn  upon  good  authority   (,„„,,.„(,  these 
that the Atlantic,   Tennesseei  and   re|i.afi(,l, fr()nj lur,her prosecution or 
OhioiUilroadcouipaiiy^^adop^ I ^  ^   ^    „„„„„,.„,.,„.,, 

session however, that they obey the lawn 
amendment to their i hereafter. The counsel in these 

charter to extend the survey JJIennaBwnM seconded zealously by 
Marion,     Va., by     the     way    ol _S(.natorg aml members  of Con- 
W,,Lsbor0- '^ess;   also  by   Judge   Dick  and 

This is a wise move on   the  P8"  otoer  prominent citizens   of   both 
0fth6A.T.&   O.   Company,   a"U ! ,(olit.-.al p«rtie«. 
one that   many other   roads in the i     We collK,atnlate  the gentlemen   one thousand hands 
South might adopt and  prolit   im- j :|lt(,r(,Bte<l ou  their escape  from  a      A great portion of Hot Springe,  Ark., 
menaely  by   it.    It is a matter  Oil lin|1;,ag91,t  predicament and   w« destroy^ by fir. last week, mclud.n 
amazement to ns that  men,   pre-   (ru^ Ilia( .,|(>  walIljuB they have 
tending to   be   business men,  will   hud this time may  have  the  effect 

ol keeping them within the law 
henceforth not only as a matter of 
justice to the Government—whose 
laws however odious (and the In 
terual Revenue.laws are iufernally 
so) ought to be obeyed until repeal 

falling off in Republican vote, but 
result unknown. 

EePWhat better money does any 
man want than a Greenback dollar 
made a legal tender among forty 
millions ol people ' 

i.        *L» ! attention to English but when addressed in 
Wanted—to     know    why    the', 

winters of 1793, 1318, 1828,   1833, 

From the Raleigh News. 

Protection for Sheep Hus- 
bandry. 

There are no questions of more   McClelland a   very   worthy 

ISIS, 1858, 1863, and   1873   should 
have   been  as they  have   been— 
unnsually—mild t 

Under carpet bag rule the South 
' Carolina Legislature bought two 
' hundred and twelve  clocks for the 
State House during   one session. 
They were bound to have   a   good 

; time if they didn't lay up a cent. 

Concord   Register:   Mrs    Robert 
lady 

the tongne of their native region seemed 
lo recognire an old   acquaintance. 

TIIK AMKKICAN FARMER for March is 

full of seasonable instruction, all of it 

evidently from practical and able bands. 
In the agricultural department much space 
is given to manures, artificial and home- 

made, and the work incidental to the sea- 

son is abundantly trusted. One ot a 

series of valuable cotuumuioations on 
tobacco culture is given in this No., as 
well as many suggestions for other staplo 

Miscellaneous. 

Ayer's 

ioir   Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray H 

nd Cole, 

not view a  business   matter   in   a 
business light, and when they   un- 
dertake to build a railway build one 
adapted to the means of the  boild- 

en and the wants and  capacity  of 
the country through which it is to 
run.    It took discussion,  time and 
practical   demonstration  to   over 
come the prejudice   in lavor of the 
Bix   loot   gauge against   the   five, 
and the prejudices in  favor of that 
in torn against the  four  loot eight 
and a halt, and today   they battle 
lor the wide gauge against the nar- 
row gauge Simply because it is the 
common gauge established by cus- 
tom while the  other is  new.    Hut 
wherever   it   is   tried  it   so soon 
proves all it claims that contenders 
surrender   and    doubters  become 

believers. 
We sometimes stand at onr depot 

and count as few as a half dozen, 
sometimes even not so many, pas- 
sengers in the coaches going 
north   and    south.    But   to  carry 

several of the principal hotels. 

Murphy, the temi>erance advocate, re- 

ceived 13,000 signers to his plodgo in 
Washington, among them Ben Butler. 

The Collector ol Internal Revenue for 

the Raleigh District, raked in 113,614.96 

lasi week. That's the way 

goes. 

The streets of Washington 

oar money 

a r • said 

ed-but also to their fellow citizens ! to be "full of beggars," but whether it 
who engage in the same traffic and   in mending for ^"™££* 

t,, ,o comply with the requirements : «>•«*- «^» 

of the law. 

so   canea.) 
and Convict Labor. We trust tlie 
next Legislature will pass suitable 
laws for each one. Perhaps it may 
be well, in the meantime, for the 
farmers to suggest such amend- 
ments, remedies or improvements, 
occasionally, through the agricul 
tnral journals and newspapers of 
the State, as may seem best for 
existing evils. 

In the  lirst place  we  will  com 

French 

Dog Law. 
Mr. Hunter, of Alexandria, one of 

the most sensible men in the  Legis 

The bill to establish the whipping post 
in Kentucky which passed the 1 loose and 
lied in the Senaie was defeated by the 

rastiug vote of the Speaker. 

Mows, ox-Oov., of South Carolina, is 

.riling f«r the N. Y. Btrald,  a history of 
latOre, has accomp'ished what   was . Ka()ic^ aevilment in that commouweallh, 
supposed   to   be   beyond  human   m wuicu h. fi(!ured largely. 
capacity.     He   has    succeeded   in      ., Mr 1Uvi,9hMr^llc„i Uis office .,early- 

There  are   11,000   rooms  in *jL|g£lf,| 
Vatican, Which IJ not a palace  but , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to ^^ 
a city compressed     Allj MM <>■« V i uorticaUural page8 .„ „nU8U.lly 
000 strong ooold be lodged in it, Us , ..    .     i. i . -■— • 
actual     inhabitants   number   but a j "tractive     Iruit culture  and collateral 

lew hundred.     OlllV   two   cardinals   topics, the cultivation of dowers  in  the 
lodge there Simeon! and Le.lo.-how   i K-rden and the  house, and, ascpecially , T"vr. 

. • ; suited to the time of the year, the manage- j *-* 
...   . r ...     ment of vegetable  aud " truck" crops re- 

freamttvnrj   rs    ^'h^"—r'-"'     ee.ve. special attention.   One  of .he at- 
don, March. 7—The  Grau.I   Lodge 

Aug. 29, 1877- .  

JOHN A. BABKINGEK, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Qrtrntboro, AT. C, 
Will practice in the Courts of Chatham, 
G ml ford and Randolph. 

Any business placed In his handB will be 
promptly attended to. 

Office   up stairs   near   Hughes   Photograph 
Gallery, opposite Court House, 

oct. 6, lti7a-ly.         

INSL'KE VOI'B PROPERTY 
WITH 

it. s. ii ismr.i.i.. 
Greensboro, N. O. 

Die. IS, lo77.ion.iy.   

W. S. MAUL. OKU. II. QBBOOBT. 

BALL & GREOOKV, 
ATTORNEYS  ATLAW 

OJict —St H'iUim & SkoUr's llanl, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL praciioe in ibe Slate and Federal 
Courts.    One  of the firm   can I- al 

, .-aysfouudin theoffice.        Jan. '^.i, 'Tl.-ly. 

saved by 

K-KGr°KOrKyESPKCTK,LrY 

them!    The general  opinion seems 
to be that the Legislature roust tax I Both booses of the A irgmia Leg- 
the dogs. Will that remedy the i islature have passed the resolution 
evil ! How many do you suppose accepting on behalf of the State for 
would   not   be   given" in   by  the , tlio     University   oi   Virgiuia 

Bon, Baltimore, are the publishers. 

OFFERS BIS 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizens of Greensbvro. 
FEES THE   SAME AS   THOSE 

Charged by other Practicing 
Physicians of the City. 

May 2tith, 1-75-ly.  

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
SURGEON DENTISTS, 

Greensboro, K. C. 

.',-■ 
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Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer dt Co,, 
■ II jl ..ii.l   laalytk ■! < I- 

LOWELL, HASS. 

\sn lor <he:i|> 
l»Rl 

Bargains for Ercrgl 

He   has    succeeded   in 
the most difficult featin legislation-   ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M 

it are on the wrong side 

puint."—-V. r. 7Yiou«. 

with 

ol" the decimal a dog tax—(at the bare thought 
which the stauncliest statesman 
have quaked and trembled)—and 
that, too, a dog law to which no 
human being can take exception, 
and which passed the House unani- 
mously.    The bill allows the owner 
Ol a dog to  hare  him  assessed  at , - ,. who carry f.re arm 
ftlOthon which he will  pay  $1   tax   "*- dLrw ^ J^V   > m^n „ ( 

tor the first dog and SO cents tor •»•"*>     *° ril
P
uce.. lh.m. 

all over one.   This makes  the  dog I n,.s.leme».,..r to conceal them. 

would   not   be   given" in   by  the ; the     University   ol   Virgiuia   the I jw„„ for which t 
owners !    Whv, sir, in  this city of. McCormick telescope, provided Mr. j be paid. 
Raleigh, I understand that not one    McCormick will let the State take it |    Mr. c. M. Kerr 1 
half the dogs are given in for taxes. ! now and put   up   au   observatory i |ia[tmen,_ Bnj wm 

WANTKI>.—All kinds of Fur and Country j 
rraluce for which highest cash prices will j 

Mrs. R. P. Bnxton is giving Public r""1" 
inKs in the principal towns ..f this State for 

tho benefit of Oxford Orphan Asylum. 

The Legislature of Kentucky has passed 

these lew passengers there is a now- j property ; and if stolen or damaged 
erfnl, costly engine, aud big, lum- i the party offending is subject to the 
.inn, c   UJCI     I „B ■ neualties provided incases of other 
bering,  costly  car.    There  are  •>» j J,r„|1(.rtv    Tnp  act „f  listing and 

engineers, firemen, couduc-  Hsm.HSir,g is voluntary.   Those who 
set a due valne on   their dogs  will 
shelter them  under  the  law—and 
those who are not as good  as  their 

"   ot   course   .to   as    tUry 
ehinond Whig. 

Well done, Mr. Hunter. And 
now we trust that some North Caro- 
lina Legislator  may  lum  up  with 

level head like yours and follow 
y.mr example,  and    that a North 

has   charge   of this de- 
partment, ana wni be  pleased to see or 

How would it be then ill   the COIlll-   when it can. ' hear from his friends and the public gen- 
try I    As bad, or worse. The Indian famine  has  cost  the   erally. HOUSTON A HRO. 

The only remedy  that   lean,  at   g0verme„t   .iilG.L'oO.OOO,   and  it is  ^.  
present suggest, is to fine the owner   proposed by the authorities hereaf- I    KoK Si, E OR RKNT._Having removed 
twenty dollars,   in money   or work, 

9&$ 

One of them can 
always be found 
Hi Iheir office ..li ; 
Lindsay's corner 
.jps.airs.eii.riiiK'e 
Kssi   M a r k e I 
Street. 

Salisfa.-ti.ry ref- 
erence   given,    il 

many 
tins, and brakemen  as if the  traiu 
—., crowded, so that the expense 
ol carrying five  is   prm-m-ii,■ -. , wi„ 0 

inii.l. as it  would  be to carry lifty   piSoaa^-IMdl 
passengers.    The same observation 
applies to the  freight trains, some 
Ol   the  ens  of   which are  nearly 
empty.    Hence high tares and high , a , 
freights.    Does it not stand to rea- 

Legislature   may   prove 
equally  as  sensible  as   Virginia's 
Legislature has  doue,  in   sustain- 
an ell.irt to protect sheep,)he source 

, of greatest wealth to our farmers. 

Meeting at Mt- Airy. 

A railroad meeting  was  held  at 
Mt. Airy on 2nd iust. and the fol- 

I lowing gentlemen were appoint  to 

stockholders of the  Western  Rail- 
, road to be held  at h'ayetteville   1st 

son that in proportion as the cost of '• <-.,roli 
atractnre, ol equipment and run- 
ning are reduced, so can be reduced 
the charges for carriage, with the 
same margin lor profit to the com- 
pany, leaving the difference of cost 
iuchargesas tho gain to the pas 
tionsol the road 1   Nay more; the 
lowei the charges the greater traHic 
and travel; increasing the business 
ol tho company and its profits pro- 
portionately. 

11 wonld be millions of dollais in 
the pocket* of stockholders and in 

,    ,.    ., -    Thursday m April: 
the pockets ol  "lie .Southern people «!,_„    ,,    T>    /• .,,„„.„,. 

,   ,.   ,, It. S. di'mer, It. It. Gallaway, 
,. every road m the South  were a Jna M   JJrowerj Jn0   h   Wonb< 

three foot or even a two toot gauge iIollI1 u Patterson, \V. A. Moore, 
instead of the fire and lour eight i Samuel II. Taylor, Thomas L. Sor- 
andahall, the common gauges on I rels, W. H. Pell, J. K. Moore, II. 
onr  toads.     It   would    have  cost   >"- "™H*-  Dr.  llalcomb,  Colu.n- 

bus Thompson, R E. Reeves, John 
hundreds of millions less lo have ,.. StCp|,ens, Daniel Marion, Isaac 
built them, and millions less an-1 Armfieldand Martin Taylor, 
nually to naintain and operate In connection with the above we 
them, all of which millions the suggest a meeting of the delegates, 
people who patronize them tire com 
pilled to contribute. 

The  managers   ol the  proposed 
load from here to Fayetteville, (and 
also the directors ol the Mt. Airy : Not a Ne6r0- 
road) proved themselves men of T1'« report published sometime 

good practical sense when they re- »«° ''>' *• ll-,e'8» ««»« ^^ 
solved upon the narrow gauge for  l>nver,tho brute whom Judge Kerr 

that toad and the reduction ot the 
gauge upon th,- completed   portion 
to the narrow gauge. The result 
will be that with the comparative 
small cost of building, the cheap 
iiess ol  maintaining  aud operating 

Ex-Gov. Brown and a company in Geor- 

gia offer to pay the State $.'.00,000 a year 

f„r .he next twenty-five years for the 
exclusive use of convicts seut to the peni- 

tentiary. 

Competition among the railroads from' 

St. Louis to New York has run freights 
down to about nothing. Fourth class 
freight 10 cents a hundred, noiu-to •»».• 

a bane'.. 

The reported surrender of the revolu- 

tionists in Cuba is premature. Some have 
done so, but not all, and their friends as- 
sort thai they are uu. in anv worse straits 
now than they have been al times hereto- 

fore. 
Lucius Skeen, negro, convicted iu Ran- 

dolph county at the last term of court for 

arson, and sentenced to be hung, h;.» had 
his sentence commuted to Imprisonment 

for life. 

There  is a bill   before   the  Judiciary 

Committee of Congress,  offered  by Mr. 

Towueod, of Illinois, to repeal  the bill 
| authorising the   removal  of certaiu cases 
from State to;Kederal courts for trial. 

Petitions from  the Eastern  States are 

for every sheep, common native regniarlj. recurring and not as ex- 
breed, aud forty or fifty dollars lor ,.,.ptioual events, and to make prep- 
every Cotswold, Southdown, or arationsfor them by laying np $7,- 
otber improved breeds. It is not 5000,090 a yew so as to meet the 
too much. We must strike hard s).oal(,e wh'en it comes without un- 
blows at the root of the evil. We j ,|ulv disturbing the revenue, 
kuow they n.ust first be caught kill- ,' - . nhxerrn. . Mi M,vrv 
|„gsheep.   That will  not be ^\^^\%^„^A^A 

ter to   regard   these  visitations   as , tQ FlotJllfti my residence in Greensboro is   x> Stale Life Insurance Company 

' amiable old lady died Sunday even- hard to do. 
The question is, il that law Is 

enacted will the owners of dogs let 
them run at large, or keep them in 
their yards confined 7 Will they 
ruu the risk of being compelled to 
pay  twenty, fifty   or   one   hundred 
dollars, in money or work, for sheep J«»« been readiug. 
killing t    One dog  will kill  five or The work of coining thei BOW  e.t- 
ten in   one  night.    We  think   the ver dollar will  be  pressed  forward 
owners ol dogs will not risk it. ,-iBo.o...siy miiic Philadelphia Mint. 

Give us the law: we will risk the In   a   short    time   the  making ol 

Intending t" li iveour 
renovates! nud b autified b< I ■ 
Ing of Ike spring trail,     al .1 
important change in onr  bush 
siUles  !!:■■   n d.icing  of Bill   si 
bave rllerefore, niarke'l   down 
of man) articles in  oide.    i 
nnr object. We nflar gn-al in.lm 
lllack Kilks .,i UO, 115, ;..-.- 

desired.   U13 np to f.1 per yard—• n»ve of I 
lo T."..  ,KT \ard I.- the . 

Cream-Colored Brocade Bilk  ■ 
f:t 50 per yard ; 

Colored Silka'al all prie. s— 
attention to the light shade- I 
ing dresses al only -i p. 

Extraordinar]   bargains  in   81 

§£tt known' 
Black  Silk   Trimming  Velve 

jl   50, »l 75,   :' 
yard worth Jl per yard more 

, Colored Silk  Trimi dug   v. Ivel 
Tho undersigned would res|sjctfully au- | V1II| „,„,;, ... 

„lg ;^arr;iromn.y^r7r,ulden.y   ; Powdered Sugar, Cream Cheese, and No. 1 I %£»£«*>£ £&£&    , SSJBB'S ^ ! 

She was  sitting in   her chair  with   Soda Crackers, goto  ^^ ^       lhe   woro  ruom   formerly  occupied   by meres »t ICc. por yard I 

for sale or rent. THOS. SKTTLE. 
Apply to ROBT.M.  POl-OLAS. 

EOi-lf. 

tyOo to Starr Sc Co. 

trick,   and save  money. 

17 If yon want  Good   Roasted Grain 
Coffee,   While   and   Yellow   Sugars,   also 

of Raleigh, N".   C, Issues Poli.iee on Life in 
all approved forms. 

R. 3. DASHIELL, Agency, 
(Jrffn^boro, N. C. 

THE PEOPLE'S NEW 

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION 
STORE- 

her Bible on the bed in front ot her 
when she was found dead with her 
face  buried in   the pages she  had 

E. M. CALDCLEfGHS. 

r7If you want nice oranges,  lemons, 

pruues, raisins, nuis. 4c. call at the  Post 
on.™ STARR &. CO. 

Tho ranch cannot   be   said  in praise   of 
that groM cough remedy,   Coussens' Coin- 

store "room formerly'occupied by 
i Eugene Eckel, under the Ilonbow Ho use, 
anew and well arranged Drug and Pre- 
scription SI..re, aud would be tba.iklul f..r 

■ a portiou of their patrontge. 
Very respectfully, 

R. G. CALl.l'M A CO. 
Jan. 1st, l-7H-ly. 

Miscellaneous. 

sheep.    It will soon be settled which   silver dollars will bo the business of  110„„u Honey of Tar.   It will notfynly 
of the two comes out loser—the 
owner of the sheep or the owner of 
dogs. P. R. 11. 

sil 

TORNADO IN KSHFIVCKEY.-Stan- 
ford A'v.,   March   5.—A    tornado 
4(KI yards wide swept through 
Cosey county on Saturaday. The 
tamiiy of Vincent Wcsly, near 
Keep Hill, consisting ot himself, 
wife two grown daughters, a boy 
named Sloan, his nephew; andWil 

every 111.111 engaged in the tniut.        I artorj ren,f ;a caMa of ordinary .old, but 
The late  Pius  IX,  was  once  in j the anfferer with Commmption many rely 

this COnOtry.     He was shipwrecked ' on it as a i-rmanent cure if taken in time, 
Oil the  North Carolina   coast,  near : and according to directions.   To persons, 
where  the   Metropolis and   Huron j a'fflicteu with chronic cough, which dis- | 
disasters occurred, and just   before | tnrbi their rest ai niuht,  it aflords sweet 
the wreck his Vessel pttt in St   Nor-laod   refreshing sleep, and   for   Congo*,! 
folk 101  water. C.lds,   Croup. Whooping   Cough,   Sore j 

Throat, lloarsei.e.e, etc., it is simply ouo | 

of the greatest   medical   blessings   of the 
Use Coussens' Compound   Honey   of 

Tar.   Price 50 cents a bottle.    For sale by 

^oroBoo,^ 

'^CHAS. D. YATE8. 

"••«, Mini... *-C> 

weight on the hands of the stock- 
holder will pay handsomely Iroin 
the start. 

There being every reason to be- 
lieve this why should tin-re be de- 
lay in pushing the wotk on .' Why 
should capitalists hesitate to invest 
their money in it, or why should 
the people ut each end and along 
the line who are so materially in- 
terested in its success tail to re 
spond cbeerfnlly iu proportion to 
.their ability 1 The wonder to us 
is that they should require anv 
urging in au enterprise which 
speaks so forcibly tor itself. 

We veutuie the prediction that 
Within twelve months alter tb* 
whistle announces the road open 
from   Fayetteville   to   Greensboro 

attend the aunual  meeting   ol   the ; going into Congress against Ibe enactment 
of an income tan. We cant say that we 
are particularly charmed with that kind 

of a ta*. either, although it wouldn't af- 

lVct out purse much. 

The people in some of tho counties 

through which the Neuse river runs have 

seut a memorial to Congress asking an 
appropriation of II50.H00 to make thai 
river navagable. Il is said thai with this 

sura one hundred and fifty miles of navi 

gation may be secured. 

According to Rev. Daniel Murrell. who 
delivered an  interesting   lecture at Wil- 

mington, on the "climate   of  the earth 
when young," Sir William Thompson cal- 

ami people interested, in this city ' c.iiates that the age of this earth cannot 

sometime previous to  the  meeting   be "over a hundred million years." 

at Fayetteville. I    The Raleigh VON compluius  that eon- 
.- Mcls who have ended   the   terms for 

which they were sentenced iu the peniten- 

tiary are turned loose on llial city without 
notice and as a consequence .hero i. much 

thieving and burglary. 

Two boxes marked " Bacon" lay in the 
seut   to   the   penitentiary    for   five   charlotte depot for nearly two years, and 

years for abusing his wife,isa negro M uo claimant could be found, were 

i.l ItlCOireCt.     Ho  is  a   White   Uiau.   opened aud found to contain  contraband 

We had hoped for the credit of our   corn juice. 

race that the report was true.   Many      l'he Washington Post says the evidence 
is attainable which before au unprejudiced 

and unpurcl.asable jury would send Joliu 
Sherman, Secretary of the Treasury ; and 

Edwin W. Slaugbtou, Minister to Russia, 
to the penitentiary for lhe part they took 

in ibe Louisiana villainy, for which one 

of their accomplices, AnderBon, has been 

sentenced for two years. 

'i he   WUnUDgtoB,   Ikmorrat    wauta   the 

"Vadkin and Cape Fear rivers connected 

l>v a i-snal, which  will mako   Wiliuiugton 

a great cily."   In the meantime let Wil- 

mington help along the Greensboro aud 

Fayetteville road which, when extended to 

Mt. Airy, will bave much to do  with her 

future greatness, 

(ilass irpe Is the latest improvement in 
By a   peculiar   process 

•diugly   hard aud 

lhe 

April letb. leTT-47'i-ly e. o. W. 

The  New   York    H'orW,   which i 
boasts last summer il foresaw  and 
predicted the triumph of the Silver   aK°- 

finm Tayio'rVa" 'neighbor,' stopping   Orase wta,pM« 1* E"gJ   we. 1 
at his house, were  killed  outright.   '"'1>, and tells us, that    unless Con 
Mrs.Weslev-sbo.lv was  blown  400   gross adjourns, and   unless the  peo- 
vards, her clothing entirely stripped  pie bestir themselves,, the Green- 
off. The two daughters we're carried   back wave will be  upon  them  do- 
fifty yards, and were  found   locked   njf   *•     com,"8, 8.»mn,''r-.,.1' 
iu each others arms.   The lather   rTorM,asa !»«££>••£»»*°J» 
and nephew were fearfully mangled   honor m   this  nortion of the  moral 
and  all  must have beeu killed by ; vineyard 
the first force ol the tempest, The High ritual is on the increase in 
dwelling, stables, and out-houses I London. Thirty-nine churches now 
were blown entirely away. The celebrate the daily communion 
hearth aud and foundation stones against 11 last year ; 340 have sur 
were blown from their places. In I pljced choirs, against li*; 35 have 
the vicinity Mrs. Morgan, wif.- of eucharletic vestments, against 14; 
John W. Morgan, were killed, and 39, display candles on the altar, and 
the dwelling and outhouses ot since 1867 the use of incense has 
J. Floyd completely swept away, heen extended from 3 churches to 
and tho timbers scattered iu   every   .fj 

The Greenback party has devel- 
oped surprising strength in Maine. 
At the recent local elections its can- 
didates carried several towns, and 
defeated an election in many others. 
As in Hew York, the party  is  the 

direction. In tlie village of Mount 
Olive several houses were swept 
away.   Loss, Jjf.»0,(H>0. 

What glorious acheivements are possible 

to use if we only possess good health, 
with its usual accompaniment of a cheer- 

ful mind! Thertfore no aioaus should be 
neglected to preserve its vigor, aud res.ore 

it when impaired. Boar in mind that 
CoUBsens' Compound Honey of Tar, which 
relieves Whooping Cough. Sore Throat, 

Hoarseness, etc., is also an infalliblo cure 

for Consumption. That dreadful disease 

which consigns so many gifted men and 
women to an early grave can be cured by 

Consseus' Compound Honey of Tar. Price 

oil cents a bottle. For sale by W. C. Por- 

ter & Co. f 
April is, 1877-4TS-ly-e. o. w. 

ryFlorida Oranges at Po-l O flicc. 

CHAS. G. YATES, 
DKAI.KK IX 

STAPLE   DRY    00008,    GKOCER1KS 
Stores, Castings and Iron. 

House Furnishing Goods, aud ManufaetareT    %v,,. j 

OF TIN, SIIKET IRON PIPES, AC. 
Established  In Greeusboro 

23 Y BARS   .A.Q-0 
Goods   .old   Rtaionablt for Calk or liarttr. 

t)    . 1, ls74-ly.  

ODELL, RAGAN A CO., 

Wholesale   Dealers  in 

GE.N'EKAL    MERCHANDISE. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Jan. ■■«>, 1875-ly.  

W. ElliiiKlon 
win 

ol  .V C. 

negroes arc crnel to their wives,and 

the ...ad  instead  of being a  dead   wife "hipping among  them is no 
uneomuiou    thing,    but  we  uevei 
heard   of  one  whose    cruelty  ap- 
proaches this savage monster's. 

A Murderer Taken to the 
Funeral of his Victim. 

A young man was murdered 
while walking fruni Kuightstown 
to Carthage, Indiana, the deed be 
iug done with au axe. Harry Fox- 
well, a saloon keeper and a general 
desperado of Kuightstown, was ar 
rested for the deed. He employed 
counsel, nud boldly declared his 
ability to prove au alibi. On Wed- 
nesday he  was taken  to Carthage 

"Uerman Syrup." 
No oilier medicine in the world was over 

*T'i. '.T " YT.fV."«iri W»»M a-"" "uch a test of its curative qualities 
refuge of all the dissatisfied voters Jj „UHC|,„-a Oerman Byrnp. In three 
in the State. They are not so par- Jvir„ lwo million four hundred thousand 
ticular about having more Green ' small bottles of this medicine were dis-. 

hacks as they are about securing M£-£. g^JJ*"*^. Importer 
t...|ter times. As the old parties ,>B,„tlon>Aatbma.Croup,aevereCongLs, 
have failed   tO   give them What   they    Pneumonia   and   other   diseases   of   lhe 
want the*  are   trying   their    luck   throat  and lung., giving the American 
with a new one -N. Y. Tribune      \ gg ^±t^. ^1^"Z 

Result!—The   Silver   Bill ! been that  Druggists in every town and 

w. 
THAXTON & NICHOLAS. 

JOIII.KKS or 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, AC, AC. 

Ho. 1-JUMain Street, Richmond, Va. 

_301-tf.  

181C: 1876. Fall 

■///.V.I, GLASS AXU STOSEWAUK. 

B. 3 TAYLOR, 
and   jobber 

1011 Main 811C*I, Richmond  Va. 

First 
caused an immense demand for ' village ... ...,_^.ed Btet-jje. rec, a   recom- 

to 

(y.Vn incredible rumor is pub- 
lished that Mr. Hayes is beginning 
to feel some qualms ot conscience as 
to his right to retaiu the presidency 
since the couvictiou of Audersou, 
and that he is giving the subject a 
lull investigation with the determin- 
ation if the investigation shows 
that he secured his seat by virtue 
of fraudulent returns, aud is uot the piiuting art 
fairly entitled to it, to resign  forth-   ""K1— i»»»df exceedingly 
... , deprived of its   bnitleucb-H,  *o  luat 

with  and  recommend  the  seating   BM |iMni pptfoc[ and Uut liablB 1O 

ot  Mr.   Tilden.   Hayes ain't that   chip off. 
sort of a chicken.    150,000 a  year      There is a colored Catholic church in 
and the title  of President  are  too , Washington, one of the Unset churches in 

that cily, with a full choir of negro 
singers, which Sealou Gales, correspond* 

eut of the Kaleigu News, pronouuees oue 

of :he best choirs he ever listened to. 

Since the passage of the bill remote- 

tizing silver that metal has risen consid- 

erably iu value in the markets of Europe. 
Instead ol go'.!   goiug   up   silver goes   uj 

much for his stock of conscience. 

the  business   of this city  will  be iyA fierce tornado  swept  over 
doubled, her  real estate  cubauced Atlanta,  Ga.,   Sunday    while  the 
at   -cast   twenty five  per   cent  in congregations  were   assembled  in 
value, there will uot be dwellings the various churches.   An Episco 
enough to accommodate the people p>! church was  unroofed, the   roof 
thai will need then:, and that pro- lalliug iu upon the congregation,  sod gold~ootoea down' to meat it till they 
petty in the neighborhood of the who saved themselves by previous- "anrt '" v-i" together. 
City, and aloug the line of road will !y taking refuge under the benches.      K«"r,l''r »«kett, of New York, sent a 
„,:n  „i_                                       ,. ;                                   ....                   man to penitentiary the other dav for fire 
will also increase twenty live per Some twenty were injured, but none , years for beating his w.fe.  The Supreme 
cent iu value, aud   that   there   will , fatally. I t-ourt of this State would   pronounce the 

J I sentence "cruel and unusual.' 

YES 

We can change a fifty  dollar bill  if you 
want .i   l.otlle   of   Globe   Flower   Cough 
B*rmp, the greatest Cough and Lung Rem- 
edy in the world; or if you  want to try   il 
lirst and see if   what   the   Hon. Alex.   II. 
Stephen, Ex-Gov, Smith, Ex-Go*. Brown 
and Hoa. Robert Toombe of Georgia, say 
about it is true, you can  gel   a   Sample 
Bottle for len content R. W. Glenn A Bon 

d W. C Por.er A Co.'«Drag Stores, thai 
e Wyoming.    No more goods will   rel 

be received on the Wvomiug, aud  J;'1 

.      . , ,,.,.„   ii;.   .   _ill    for Coughs, Colds and Lung Affections.  1. 
the lew days lelt before sailing will   po,ilir£,y t.ur,.„ Consumption   when  al" 

other   boasted    remedies     fail.      Sa.npl 
Hollies, teu centa 
tl.no 

4'.'7-lyr-eow. 

Regular size, fifty doses 

look at  the blood  and  brains still   sume    that    if   Greenbacks   were 
lying on the ground. multiplied and made a legal  teuder 

He turned deathly pale, trembled   lor all dues the demand tor   bonds 
and became sick at "the stomach.—   would be vastly  augmeuted—Rich- 
Arriving at Carthage, the  funeral   stowd WU§. 
of the murdered  man   was  in pro-       Washington(D. C.) Post:     Very 
gress, and the people were taking  complete agricultural exhibits have 
a look at the  corpse.    The  officers   been received from Indiana, North 
took Foxwell   into the church  and   Carolina and the  Indian Territory 
up to the coftin.    When he  looked   and  were  seut  on  for shipment to 
at the mutilated head of the victim   the Wvomiug.    No more goods will   relieves an  ordinary  cold.     The Globe 
he almost swooned away.    A sister   be received on the  Wyoming,  aud   flowerCongh Byrnp m 
of the   murdered    man   uttered  a 
piercing shriek and  tell fainting.—   be  devoted    to storing  away   the 
A score ot other womeu .screamed,   cargo aud preparing for the voyage. 
aud the excitement becarSe intense.     An tsgaT wa8 rea(i bsiore  tbe 

Several men rushed at the prisoner,  cieorgja   Agricultural   Society  on 
tea culture i n that State. The 
Atlanta Constitution remarks there- 
on : The tea raised here aud care 
fully prepared is superior to any 
imported. There were others pea- 
sent who confirmed all that the 
doctor said in reference to the excel 
lence ot tbe tea raised here. The 
essay concluded with the assertion 
that tea   could be  ruined prutitablr   euiai.ve  powers in  thousands of eases, 
iu this climate.    The Commissioner   ("f'' hi".'!,'">' '" ".r'k' " k"UKUJ"ll 

h£ 
,      .     , . .        siiflering fellows.     The   receipe  will  1* 

Of Agriculture has recently  purcba    ^nt n*e of ebarge, to all  who desire It 
tied lrom  Mrs.. Screven,  ot   Liberty   wnb   full   direct.ous   f..r preparing and 

ii.">,0iHJ  young tea   plants  toeeestlally using.   Add.ess  with stamp 
in     tl.M   naming ibis paper, Dr.  J. C. Stone,  44 

i North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I     Nov. 7, 1B77-Iy. 

With greater facilities than over bof. >•• 
I a:u able '■' f.mi.sh lhe mereha. 
North Carolina wilh goods by tho original 
packsg.-s. or open, at the same price il 
not lower than Northern houses, .....I all 
1 ask is a trial. 

My stock is complete  in every parti 
i.u a.i.l consists it. part of 

FRENCH CBINA, 
II

-
. <:. i- r. c. w tRh, 

GLASS WARK, ANll 
HOUSE FURNISHING OOOl'S, 

tfans/aefwrer of, stone Wart. 

Salesman. C. 8. Tavion, 
II  F. Piiii.i.iis. 

Aug. in. 
E.  II   TAYLOR. 

Richmond. Va. 

yelling, •' llAig him ! Shoot him !'" 
anil a number ot pistolswere leveled. 

The minister besought, begged 
ami commanded, and with his as- 
sistance and that ol a lew ci'izens, 
the prisoner was rescued, placed in 
a hack aud driven to Itushville.— 
His trial will come up today. 

< .iiis.iiiipiK.il Cured. 

An old physician retired from active 
practice, having had placed in his hands 
by an Eaet Indian missionary tbe formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Consump- 
tion, llronilatis, Catarrah, Asthma, aud 
all Throat and Lung affections, also a 
positive and radical cure lor general   lie- 
unity and  all nervous complaints, after; HORSE ANO CATTLE POWDERS, 
having thoroughly tested   its wonderful 

.A. 
COUCH, COLD, 
Or Sore Throat 

RKQCIRatfl 

IMMEDIATE 
ATTENTION. 

A continuance for any length of lime, 
causes Irritation of lhe Lungs, or tome 
chronic Throat ..flection.   Negloal   oftao- 
times results in some incurable Lung dis- 
ease. Ilrown's Bronchial Troches bave 
proved their efticacy, by a tes. of many 
years, and will almost invariably give im- 
mediate relief. Obtain only Ilrown's 
llronical Troches, and do uot take any of 
the worthless imitations that may u« of- 
fered. Dee. S-fi05-4m. 

FOUTZ'S 

Anderson ia still a Federal officer 
in Xew Orleans. Hut Anderson is 
also a convicted felon Does Mr. 
Hayes propose to let him draw his 
pay as a Federal officer while serv- county, 
ing hia sentence as a convict in the for gratuitous distribution 

J penitentiary I— Chicago Times, hid I United States. 

Bleel ■    «      ' 
-I. and np to rl    U   !>• 
per pent, be ow n-gnfai 

Fancy Dress Goods   from   10 I 
yard—abig reduction ban I 
in this class of goods . 

Knickerl Jn r  Sjiil lop 
world 1» •■ 

Mask Alpa. an, doub e   « dll 
.'.:». lo,-, and npw 
cent. Bon : 

Calicoes al   .. l>ii au i --    | 
Bed-lick from -■ 
Cheviol S I".   I-'-. an. 

v.in!  - very i I sap : 
Gingham ■ al -■.   I ird, w. 

10, l-v ii il U 
Whit. Wool Flannel al Hi| 

•.•:..•: also • full 
up I.. • I p. i yaril 

Rod I .Mil.-.i Kiani i I 
:..., und up lo 71 
I. loa regnl ir pi 

Gray Tw illed I 
't,. Mi.  pel \ mi 

Plain Plaid, Striped 
Klaunels in all .pia  * 

I Curtain-H. - 
•.'.'.. 30, aud STie   p.-. yard, worl 
and "."'• - lhe cheap isl i 

J Notlinghaiii  l..n e fin   riiTla 
!!0, •-■""■. and ii] 
mncfa I.--. ■ > -v reg 

j Curnii ee,   Hands,   Lo. | - 
curlains,  al  extr. u. 

nl ■ In b. 
Bepe >"i   funiil 

It mm !i IK 

. Watel proof 
wards 

i lur 7...' !li..cl. Watei i  
V  lii'l 

Genuine K    -  i <    i- 
it.., per yaril    s-orll 
peryanl: 

Kxt 1,1.»I'll!......    h.ll f  ■ 
lhe ' besl Thl 

yard. 
i Tbe liesl Tapestry   Itruss.  - 

yard : li »• besl .-\i la-si 
,   -.„■ pel v :uii ; also, I 

... 35, i .     , Ml, a 
' I'-N |i ( al pet cl   ' ■ >i  . 

bargains iu  Lial   I 
lian Cat pels: 

Oil-Cloths in all widths and 
Oil-Cloth K.igs, ■ 

Velvet and Tapeslrj    H  . 
lower pricee Uiau itvei : 

i    .   selsal   :.', -:   ■ . 
•I'. ■ pair.    In Ihi. 
pri i odenti .1 bargs 

Can lage-Blankets aa§ii   worth 

Cali.  ■ ■ 
• ': 

'■< s.l II 
.     ■ ' ' 

WJ.   " 
I 

Caq>-I • 

Bal. i I 
$1 pel 

I'nblea.   ■ i   K. 
...        j   i pound : 

Binger-M ..       i 
Had     ■  N• 

except Wil. n» .. 
Sen. by n. I 

Th- i.. si Sowi. g Mu 
11.   ■   -li'    Il  C     |*   : 

Cloaks ol  
grea.il) ■■■ 

Hhawh   in 
prijies ; 

I'll: -  v.    ro II.        . 

Coll ,■   :    : 
■ 

1 ib 
Mat' 
pi  i 

rnderUai 
dreii,   :■ .    . 
i.. . 

Lace, e M 
Hambi   a 

■ ■ . -. i    :.' . : 

fiiiil- : 
I'otl.i. 

the same ; 
Mottoes ai il U 

Pietnro-Frai n - 
Th  usau :- ol ai 

all to he -     . . ling 
stock mnsl lw n .1 
March.    Make .. 
■Mortmenl i- '  

Prompl altenti   >g 
lent by mail, ■ tpr» 
s..i by mail lie 
accompany tb.- ordef. 

, 

Vill ours or prsTSOt DUesos. 

For Sale at wholesale by Calluui 
4 Co. 

Oot. 31, lo77-0m. 

Bros. 
i.i:\ i 

1017 and 

Jau.». 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
yr   Person* receiving Till PATRIOT with 

•^ .,, row before their iiaiiiaaarereiuind- 

i  subscription  «ill eapire in 

,wo  weeks, a.i.l that Hie   paper will  he 
untied   if not renewed within that 

i'. s. Send : " ■'•   >"" w'" receive 
I,,, , welve month- fret ofpostayt 

I   J» M - Holton .iiialiiicd before Judge 

McKo;   Ml We Im aday. 

If IN... Ii ireee were in hl-ioni last Pri- 

.    .   Went C 

B"C. P. Vauetorj left lot <>'c We,t lMt 

Sal  :!..;..   to  parebaee    a drove    of Bne 
, ,..: || - market and nil own DM. 

ft" ' 

•   e  glass frame a""' 

at  the corner near 

exploded   Friday 

• i    - _____ 

ryW   II. I   >t*i ■ % '   .-:t"l"'k 

...   .,.   .«i«d 

,,,!,   .   ,|   ,. ii arkably 

ANOTHER BIO DAY'S GRAFTING.—On 

Monday, the 11th, at the Oailford Nure- 

eriet, Hainan Mendenhall, colored, (bet- 
ter known at the nnrseries aa uncle Jim) 
l-iit in 7.1."»u apple grafts, anil Moses A. 

Thorn,   of color, tied them.   This is   the 

r_r The following is a list of the officer* 

elected at the seventh Semi-Aunnal  meel 
ing of Orseneboro Fire Company No. 1 

foi the ensuing term : 
W, K. Eldridge, President. 
J. L. lirockmsnn, Vice President. 

largest number of  grafts put in by  one | Charley Lewis, Treasurer. 

■ 

loi 

Tf Out 

... 
I kd 

, . jubilant over 
rge business this year. 

,1 no pravi iOi 

... many   orders this 

ri, ,,. citizeni  received last 
I     . nnii.r    Iron,    a    gentle 

i      »ho  purposes looatin 

with aaolony of 1 
. i    heard    ••! C. 

.,   an.I   v 

ablv  in 

neigh- 
•i.tral   and 
,ore favor 

»bat the] bad beard. 

man on record in one day. He pat in «20 
in one hour, and says he can put in more 
if any one ieols like going over this. 

The graft* were all cm by the proprietor 

in the tame time, they were put in, which 

was In hours. 

Liar 0* LITTERS remaining in the Post 

Office at Greensboro, March 13, 1878 : 
II—Gussie liojd, Jellersnn Ileeson,  W.   E; 

ll-llinger." Jaae Breedlove. 
D-Maudv Uouthit. Nathan Heap. 
H-Bicbard  Hide.  O   P   Hobbs,   John ^ 

Hines. 
J—It A Johnson. 
M —Kobt. Murehead. 
P—Mr^ Denny Pnichett, H r' Pope, Blch- • 

anl Parder, 
g—H II  Strong,  Caroline Staples, Louisa ; 

Scott. 
W— K A Williams. 

Person** calling for any 

New   Advertisements. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
I take pleasure in announcing 

lo my friends and the public, thai I have 
jnst received the largest and best assorted 
stock of Kine Imported 

Cloths,   Cassimeres,    Doeskins,  and 

Worsted Goods 

that has ever been brought to this Market, 
including every style, shade and texture. 

Gentlemen desirous of getting fashion- 
able and stylish clothing, are respectfully 
invited to examine my stock. 

With an experience of over twenty 
years in ihc profession, and the assistance 
of tirHt-class-workmon, I cau safely guar- 
antee satisfaction both iu regard to ex- 

follows : From 1 to 1 30 P. M. so as to . cellent workmanship and a perfect titling 
deliver the Northern mail that arrives st garment 

9.20 and also the Southern mail and one 
half hour in the afternoon after the arrival 

of the Northern and Eastern mails. 

Cbas. F. Thomas, Secretary. 

F. 8. Eldridge, Foreman. 

W. H. Thomas, Assistant Foreman. 
Directors—J. T. Carson, Chief, Cbas. 

Whittington, J.M. llurton, Chaa. Guuther, 
Peter Hubbard, Charles Pretjfelder. 

New Advertisements. 

Tn..r.BCe Agency', once, 
V—r t 

FS" doo'«onhof McAdoo House 

Sim Jay hours in  the   future will be   as 

letter* will please say they are advertieed 

and give date of list. 
J. D. WHITE, r. u. 

MARRIED. 

In Greensboro on March   12th, .£78.  by 
Rev. J. Henry Smith,  I>. >., *t  the resi- 
dence of Mr* Chas.   Lewi-,  Mr.  Jno.   A- 

1 MOOD,   Esq.,   near   Janieitown,   and   Mi« 
of the above ■, Mary j GrBV( of Greensboro. 

I have alsojon hand a supply of 

I Qents?   Furnishing    Goods,   Shirts, 
Hosiery, Fancy Neck-Ties, Scarfs, 

! Gloves of every description. Suspenders, 
and, in fact, everything pertaining to 
gentlemen's wear, which I am selling at 
the lowest possible prices. 

Grateful to my customers for past favors, 
and trusting, by strict attention to buai- 
ness and a desire to plesse, to merit a re- 
newal of their kind patronage, 

A word to the wise.   If you are troubled j 
with a cough or cold,   procure a bottle of 

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup at once.   Its nse j 
mmy sav** you from severe sickness.    Your , 

druggist keeps it.    Price, _Jo cenl§. 

Very respectfully, 
W. If. FOSTER. 

tVl"   • ■•"   Seminary I  rapidly   at 

,i.ui- up  con- 

well.    It i» wilhal K i.l   show 

. .   and .'....- credit to 
.     |i    ! intents -a splendid 

i   tions. 

ffTI t«l ■'■ - Western Rail- 
re  ..f applies. 

■ 

ad.    Coneid- 
n       ol this road 

•   the   applicants are 

ck." 

.,    are   requested  to  saj 

.-.:.,;.    evening   at   "i 
season, there will be 

. .     ,i .•-.' cbnrcb, by Rev. 

•    which the public ars cordl* 

» y 

fjr general agent 

S  rsery, retained last 

South  Carolina, 
States whither he had 

-.!,.• of •!■••  ntirsery.   He 

licationa   in   favor  of the 
irga number  of fruit 

■ ii 

j-jr ■ up " login" 

. ire and invite 

i pass along — 

fi irful tomashawk that 

.     ■ • u      ops iir.- usnally 

If I'hi   \   ■   Slab of last week, makes 
r. ference to 

i 

i,. . .   • -.  the Democratic 
in with | 

- 
'   i 

BCPIRIOR Cm HT.—The criminal docket 

was di*|>o«rd of last Thursday.   Out of the 
-7 cases on tile   there wen* 10  not pros,   15 

convictions and 4 acquittals. 
Henderson   Dorset,   Augustin Mcbane, 

and Kufua  Koan.  all  colored   were sen- 

tenced  for larceny  to the   penitentiary, 

the lat   10 years, yd   "2 years, 3d o years. — 
Font Hiat. colored, for misdemeanor, sent 
for   1   year to   work   on   railroad.    Four 
others for misdemeanor lo   be   l.irmed   out 
till tint- and costs ars paid. 

Iu reference to   the.e   cases   the   Judge 
has derided   that  where   parlies  are con- 

victed   ..I crimes  for which  there  is  no 

penitentiary penalty, it is the duty   of the 
County Commissioners to farm  them  out 
till lines and cost* are paid, instead of 

letting to*-m ■ emain as heretofore In jail. 

Levi l-headed Judge. 
Thai far on the civil docket itv 

CSses bavo been trie.) and decid- d, live 

six litigated cases ami a considerable 
number Of others hare been settled by 
Compromise and adjustment, among them 

several case* that have bees oa toe .locket 

foraeood while clogging new business, 
A.I the eases on tho   calendar   set   alter 

(■■■day —Wednesday—and after numberl'-M j  .._..  

slendar are continued till   next tens, I     |c_» I have just  received a large and 
a* they cannot he roirhud thia term. : well selected Spring stock   of Plsin  and 

Judge MoKoy is universally  applauded , French Csu.lies,Orauges,Kaisins, Lemons, 

for his industry, knowledge of law, impar- | Cocoanuls.    Also a well   selected stock of 

tial administration of justice and prompt | Toys. E. M. CALDCLEl'OH. 
dispatch of business. ~ •» 

Clover seed and Irish Potatoes at 

H<""..\STON A BKO'R. 

I have also in my Grocery Store  a foil 
line of the choicest Groceries. 

Dec. l>tli. lcTT-SuC-ly. 

PIANOS Retail price «!K» only JTJCOV— 
Par 

|C7»Plain candies 15cfs. por pound, fino 
candies 30cts. per pound at Post Office. 

QT* Preparing to make my Spring pur- 
chases, persons having accounts with me 

will confer a favor by calling and settling 
the same. All acoonnts will b" found 
ready. WM. II. BOGART. 

518-2w.   ^   _ 

(7 To avoid Lamp explosions use the 
Celsbrated Red •• C" Oil, for sale by 

J. W. SCOTT 4 CO. 

ryOreat reduction in candies at 

STARR A CO. 

The greatest enemy to children is worms. 
tfury , Shriner's IndianVermifuge will save them 

from ruin if used according to the direc- 
tions. 

NOTICE.—I will arrive in Greensboro on 

; or about Saturday,  the   ICtb  ot March, 
; with  14   good   mules   and  7   fiue   driving 

horfes, which will bo  sold  low  for cash. 

51S-lw. C. P. VANSTORY. 

or Organs, price $340 only $1*;,. Pa- 
r tree. DANIEL F. BEATTY, 

Washington, N. J. 

PIANO   AND ORGAN AOENCY. 

k M-% aV 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 

4. 

GREENSBORO, NT. <*.. 

Man of »c t urers   of   the   Celebrated 

«r •   ••        *\ ^-w   * s.  ■ -   m mr * < ci n TROPIC"    (OOklAG 

"MUSIC! MUSIC." 

at^^».!Sr,^Orgar 

knee swells  $9.V    Warn. 

REMOVAL 
OEO. P. ROWELL A. CO'S 

SE WSPAPEB A D VSR TISIXG B UREA V 

From N. V. Times Building to No.   lO 
Spruce Street, 

OrPOBllK THK TKIIIUNK ItL'ILMNll, 

NEW YORK. 

■ 

naitore, ihat  he 
erfully  serT*  the 

t  vrben  they 
n ml    a' 

■   ■ 

N <    M 

T h o celehrattd A<Unis-Keevea case, 

which has attracted so much attention in 

our courts, is set fur to-day. There are 
l\J wltuesacM SUBUIUOIHHI, many of whom 
eome hundred* of milts. 

Railroad Meeting at Suinmer- 
fleld. 

KIHTOR PATRIOT:—Th« fulluwin^ reso- j 
lations wert mlopu-il l>y ihe citi/.eus of' 
SuiiiTnerlield and vicinity on the 7th iust.: 

WHFKKAS, We have heard with pleaiure 
ihat the work on the Western railroad has ! 
commenced and we have not th** shadow 
i f n doubt K'l'-iit   its  car!v  cumplotiou.— 
therefore Resolved, 

1. That the President and directors of 
the Western Rs>ilro«d arehereb; requested 
to extend laid Railroad from Grseusboro 
via Sammerfield to Mi. Airy. 

2. That whatever Kms^*" they may he 
pleased to adopt for such extension will 
be *aiisfactory to u*. 

'.' Thitt this moetitig appoint three 
delegates W attend the otockhiddersmoet- 
iiiK at Fayeiteville on tLe 1st Thursday 
iu April next, to urge the propriety M 
■neb extension: C. F. Harris, W. H. 
Uoskins, and T. M. Auf-el. 

C. F. HARRIS, Cbm'ii. 
F. S. Hi Ain. Sec'y. 
Fayeiteville papers please copy. 

New Advertisements. 

fOllTllKHOLlDAVS 

LORD & TAYLOR 
NEW YORK. 

Wl 1NTITK ATTENTTOM TO TUE IOLLOW- 
INO l>Ei'4RTMa.NTSUt' tJl'H LhTADI UUtOEKTS 
TUK L">W Pltl< KS AT WHICH "I'R CJOOUS A KB 
MAIKin. UAV| SI'MI.VL KKirkKKN'CSTO THB 
HOLIDAY SKAffuN, AM) IIAIU.AINU WILL III 
rOt'NU THBOrOHOiTTill IHiCSK.THWSlA- 
SON 6 IMPoaiATlO.Nd UIVISO L"! Afl LT<- 
sWiUALKD STOCK OV UOOI"?. 

AvftHf.t ..'.-■• fiw a; < "■■ -TH -.: RtpoMUOQ tot 
fine /'•-IT; 7 -I 't- -• amt #,-. - e.^r and >,, nng (Aar- 
ort^r .f .■■--■ a I Swill till The h««l lob»rro 
•VCr -isvl.- A* our Mis -irip IrKlfintt. Is CIOMI- 
Imiuinl on iur<rrV)r .- 't ■»•■ v *i J-irlmmi ! -.- ■• 
on r»«T7 pin*. Sold by all dMler* -Vi ! for unplo, 
trr.; to   P.  A.  JICMM A Co., Ilfr...  l-.Wr-fcurirTVs. 

THE "WHITE" 
Sewing Machine 

is the easiest selling and 1. st aatiafring 
in the market. It has a very large shut- 
tle; make- the lock-stitch: in simple in 
construction; very light-running, and al- 
most noiseless. It U almost impossible 
for other machine* to --'! iu direct com- 
petition frith the White. Ayrnta Wanted. 
Apply for terms to 

WIIITK SEWING MACHINE CO., 
Cleveland, 0. 

Extru Fine   *.i\f d  r«nis, 
with name,   Hi cent'*.,   pnst-paid, 
L. JONKS & CO., Ka»*au. K. Y. 

40 

15 CKOITU. 
The most remarkable 

cures of .Scrofula have been and are now 
being made by the line lit' Mrs. Joe l?SrSOD*S 
Reaavdj for thai disease. Cure certain, 
■pesdv & permanent. Fur personal reliability 
refern by permission lo the Kt. Bev, Thomss 
Atkinson, I> I)., of North Carolina, Geo A 
Foote. M. D-, Warieu Co., and Hun-. J J 
Davis and C M Cooke, of. Franklin Co. Pet 
Certificates of cures, ciMulsia, tvrms, Ac, 
enclo-e riainp to MRS JOK PKKTUN, 

Pranklinton, N. C. 

BT?M AT T?Q DR-   MARCHISIS 
I? £ij>l ALifitO      I Flense 
CATHOLICONi 

will positively cure Female Weakness, 
such a-* Falling of the Womb, Whites, 
Chronic Inflammation or I'lceratiun of the 
Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flood- 
ing, Painful, Suppressed and Irregular 
Meiotiu.ition, dte. An o!<t and reliable 
remedy. Send postal card tor a pamphlet, 
with treatment, cures, and certificates 

-front ph> Pit/ian* and patients,to How AIM II 

A- HAI i.Alci', I lica, N, V. Sold by all 
Drnggists—jl.:.o per bottle. 

BLACK SILKS. 

IUI 
_ -«lb.. ,1.00 u SS.80 

INUtistKCCTISLa BILK. 

Organize   Young 
Men'.-; Christian Association. 

1 <■ - ■ 

N ■     ■ 

. 
i. 

tdei started 
aae   their , 

will be large   Meeting  to 

.   ,   view to meet 

udien>us customers. ,     Proce,,aiMgF,    llf    a   nieetinK   held   at 
Ii before the , Boeart's Hall on Sunday. March 10, 1-78, 

: thau aver. at .1 o'clock, P. M. 
A number of persons, male members of 

the ditiVreot churches and others not 
members of any particular church or de- 
nomination, met at ft o'clock, for the 
purpoM ot' taking initiatory ateps looking 
to the formation of a Christian Associa- 
tion. 

The meeting was organized tor business 
by calling Col. J. A. Gilmer to the Chair 
and appoioting Win.  K. K hi ridge,  Beo'y. 

Aftev free aud full dtaousaion of the 
point- bearing <>n the importance ot such 
:m organizstion, participated in by a iiuni- 
IK r Of voluntary speaker* il waa suggeat- 
ed thai a vote of the person a pres-nt be 
taken on the question of subscribing to 
rules and regulations L'overuing an or- 
ganisation 04  the character Mined. 

A motion was entertained and submit- 
ted, ie-iilting in a uuaniiuoua desire to 
snbscrilw to the purposes and objects of 
Christian Association. 

On motion  it was agreed  that a com- 
mittee ol  n:ue bo appointed   by the Cbair. 

be   composed of members of all   the j 

«U.rt<  : Sunday   night 

in bis new -t..ck, and 
es of his -tore in 

it   iked   with the best 

lb« t 

l   -   v. ■■ » number of peach, 
trees   iu  bloom in   our 

reets ;«r<-  put- 
... *, ■     . era ar« bloom- 

reen   -ward   is 

I i     !n*  birds  are foil of 

,.-  as if Spring 

.•-! I.it-mess man iu 

witness  in   the 

it yi>u send tobaooo 
you are    core tO get 

gul   $120 a   hundred 
in Alamanee 

PLAIN COLORED SILKS, 
o-w   ...   „    :_-..j aa low •■ " '<   per ' •" ! ■ 
i-..    at fi .00, lam* aa quality of ...... •  -•■    »t $1 U. 

fftoer HfCi" »-' n»m»t»w rigur-a of Hi* new 
Parti aiisvU*. tr^ni |i.'at ufwanl*. Trtiaminf r»aUJW 
al |l.«-i   worth ll.x.*.. 
Till PRI«'k3 AT WUll'll WE OVFCROt'R Sll^fl 

ARK   iiNt^'ASTKR TO ONe-THIKU LESS 
THAN   LAST 3KAH>N 

tW~ A BILK UKBBB 19 A HaHMOSn BKMaV 
DAY PRBSKNT. 

IN   DBES8   GOODS 
thara   la rkt.ar dl.v'»T ot c. lortiiK- and brilliant 
•ffrvta ibla mm tLat. f«r many y^re paal 

The mlxad OOSTUMB   CUrflUJ run   io prlca 
fr..m BUe. a y«r.l w IS.UU, aoJ on low-prica.1 DRt- 
U'- 1 [1-   frota loc. a yard u;-. m» 
aa atTacUva *i lha h^avior f-brlsa. 

of them baln( 

met with a 
She «.i- pu   itig fodder 

i   -  .   ■   m here  a 
thrust 1 nu her tongue 

f     ler, the 
■■■'."        :     tOl |[Ue !     It 

■   v cow, because -I s 
1 .-.   ai -1   seemed  to 

V ■    -. 
We ...       Ii is news to IIS, 

...   It   muni 

A     beratnie   we 

■ 

■ 

■   ' A   . 

■ 

we   :   I 

any bone,   nor 

didn't meel with 
lidn't bite her 

tshool   her.    If 
I.- we 

01 him.    R • he 

t 
denominational   churches   represented1 tn 
this meeting and   a representation of the I 
nou-chnrcb  element,  which   committee \ 
was ap'Hkinted as follows: C. M. V'aid. ' 

[JM M Morehead, Wm. Coffin, P. 8. KI- 
j dridge, Lewis Hewlett, K S. Vornon, • 
I Wm. Sergeant, 8. A. Howard, K. E. Potts, | 
. who were instructed to prepare a plan ; 
[ of organ i/atiouaud rejiort at an ailjoumed ' 

meel inc. 
1     After further  discussions of a general ' 
I natun and sspression of views  relating ; 
' to subscrtbins '•• membership. & <. 

A   motion   was   made   that   when   (his 1 
meeting adjonrns   it   will   be   to meet on ! 

! Sunday next. March 17th at 2i o'clock, I». ' 
M, al  Bogart's   Hall,   which   motion   w»» 

1 adopteil and the committee   instructed to | 
report accordingly. 

The  meeting was  then  closed   with ■ 
raver by Rev. ?. D. Adams, pastor of the j 

Shawls, Mantles and Wraps. 
India Valln   CSabBMr* dhawbfrMB lluu.UOap. 

ln.u^ r.:i*.i Ccrtera at •:-' -• sn4 up. 
Raal naecs, (ti>-^j<a and Mrip«ii ;   .. Bhawls, 

r.,- •■•;.. from II'" SO upwards Alto, full Hnt- 
Uritlih. rranrb an<t Osnaaa S'.awla lo baautlfa) 
new ttylca. of tLe '■••! and PWSI r M*t.> u.a i» 
factar*. Parta »•.-..,. » d ' . -— of '- • lataat 
nio-laa frotn |l.' -; up. an I BarLIu from l-.'-O. 

I*adles* and Children's Suits and 
Fine I'nder riothlni;. 

Thei« .-. .r; ..: :. KSbraca -"'-■. partaio- 
!■ „' to PemaU CeStaMe, -ultw-l to «U ..,■••• and cb> 
1   -.(-»■    -■       *  ■  f<ill particulars ■•« catalogsas. 

HOSIERY. 
: , ' ■■! . Mliaea'. and Cb.Mrcn'a lloalary from 

|t.8U a SMan, up lo lfc« flneat Hood*. All tha 
DWWOBtaaS prctlt«5f Seafeoi In llwalcrr are rapra> 
■ ■ .. .iJ ID our atuck lo -. >. Lottos and Marloo. 

_r..i>.«. l-7-r.l:-.- 

«2500, 
A YEAR 

FURS. 

[travor l,v K.'v 
If. i'.. church. 

:     M I Sew Haven, 
nR Irip anil 

11.1  ihe 

•      •    .     lll.il   al 

I 1    '    ■ 1    ■ ail. : 

■   '    ■' I       •   .1 

-■:•:.••. 

M U .....   III.     ; !i.»1   ....     1 .,!; 
...    Il . . 

<'   al   :l 
I      ncK   At a rccenl  trial 

... -   he   ban  ahnl dead 
..nil-. 

. aanre in   >ho«- 
it Li.   room in  the UcAdoo 

»      U        RIIH    .!-• .... 

I   lun iMioners petition. 
'   in.111 three T.,wn- 

■   ■ '     • u upon t!.,    •    . 

-  ■• i|      tha 

1 

upon  ih,.  -irri't* 
lUg    ..!  ih,' lloiinl 

:i ■! ir .in il ther 
- .. .1 .; ia believed iliat 

1 ■ •■■ -... ihe; trill im- 
... tiead ..1 ii..- aver- 

■ i ~..l.. the; »iil 
■ ■ uid have iL...-,- worth 

■  i'i head. 1 

.IXO. A. 0ILMEB, Chm'u. 
W. K. EuiRIiiGC, Sec'y. 

Kor tlii« l'airiot. 

Meeting of Magistrates. 
An informal tu.-elin}; o f M.-i .■-•'.: .- 

was held in Orange   HaU, Mareh   11th. 
On mull.in A.I'. I.. U.. «.i. calle.1 lo 

the Chair and Jas, WvAlbrigbl, reiinested 
1.. :».■: a. SiMiretarT. 

A general diaenasion w.^ ha.l npon all 
Ihe subjects bearlag npou tin* iluiie. ami 
powers of Justices ol fho i'eace. 

The following resolution wa. a<l>.j.teil : 
/.-- Irei/, Thai :i eommlttas of ilireo be 

appointed to call iimeeliii^of Ihe J ■ -f i..■ - 
.»ti ih.- first Momlav in April next. W. K. 
Edwards. T. K. Cook and J. A. Prituhett 
were appointed. 

Adjonrned to meel April 1st. at Jl 
o'clock, A. H.       A. P ECKEL, film D. 

Jas, \V. Ai BBIGBT, 8ee'j. 

IfSTII K-   AIIKMIIIX. 

Th.- undersigned ware appointed, al an 
informal of Jn.tieas. to rail  together the' 
Jus ticca ofUnilford Countj to diiviias the ' 
sol t  of an   Inferior Court  and other 
nutters pertaining lo the duties, powera, 
.Vi . Of .Instil.--. Ii having h»en aix 
months sinoa the Jnstlees have had a 
cont.-renci. ami autlicieut time having 
elapsed !.» ^nal.le a fu1' anil free entcr- 
change of views npon the aohject, it was 
dee.tied adviaable to make thia call.— 
.Vnti... ia hereby given thai a meeting of 
Ihe Justices will beheld in the Grange 
Hall, in QraenobofO, on Monday. April 
1st, at 11 o'clock, A. M. It ia deairable 
that all ba present 

\V. E EDWARDS, 1 
THUS. K. COOK,    ' Cum. 
J. A. 1'RITCHETT ^ 

A ..... .-.   .......   rusDI ,05.00 op. 
Aluk. S..I MuS. fr.ra »«.."' .p. 
.   ... ■ i.r.1 Ho... frvin ii "' cp. 

M    . Muff. uiJ R.« . frnin I   .       1 Ml, upward. 
Silk Pur lln.J liarincnu.. fr.tu I   '   - 

• -.. . Rthlrt Srla. trmn I    "■ 
A aoo.1 irl -.1 Pur. v low .. ,:, 0". 
y<r" A MT or »t:IU IS A HflTABI.K AB WELL 

AB S&ASONAULB liOLlbAV   l'III.--NT 

OEMS'   FURNISHING. 
DSjUSBRCa OUWSS. SMiiKINU JACKETS A>D 

CAfS, SCAItrS, TIR*. 1 MH:;;.;.LA-. Ol^VOL 
AMI oTIIKR A It Tie Lb* F(»K 0EJ4TLCMB!!, 
01'ITASLK   l-lHI   TUB   1MLIH4Y3   TO  WII1CU 
THK  AH.Sn..\  or LADILS IS INVITLD. 

GLOVES. 
Kid. Silk, liale Tbread and Merino Qlovti of tie 

Dew flora »nd ahana, in HT*>«I rarietj, 
i    - ■ A i..;   - . Kldiflovra. ■ bottom, warranted, 

at $1 00 \<tr pair, i rl« ii«t aenaon 91 .:4j. 

A 1. s t >. 
Laca. Cambric. Unm and M* Han ikerchlefa, and 
beautiful N«c»cichKf-. all pden from SSe. upward, 
and all iiinda 1'raaa MaWlap to n;«tcL «ur fooda. 

fTf~ O-ir O'-ida art all Arttrlaa- We nuka a 
potM to All a.i ordera aiarii; and to tbt Intereat of 
Ivcaaarra, sr« rsarut^all i<uffi.a»*w ioh.>a*irf- 
uttorj to tuyera, and »Und Nad*to reme 1" all 

e>r .ra. We Invite *rder.. c-vinor.l ll.al a first trial 
w.ll insure i.a Ibc tegular ftti t .ra here-rter. 

t «: .' •waeard'oW . tuire •i<-<-kavnt to an/a Idreai 
on appilcaltoB. 

All ..: 1 ra for (1c- d* to be af>-->m|iao.-«l   bv tl.a 
v.- - - .«r when partie* *I.h t. u will iV »ri 
be f .uri-aa. C. O. I». Where the rendtUnrc t> too 
Itvrga, w« - * -. ■ return tLe dinerence 

Broadway & Twentieth St. 
Grand, Chrystie & Forsyth 

Streets, N. Y. 

">, I 11 III Agents Wanted to r,.-ll 1'i.pu 
JUUU lar Books, and all the beat 
aelling noveltios. Paj J;t to tin u day.— 
\V. R, BURGESS, Mofrttt laills, N. C. 

r>i7-ww, 

BTBW   GARDEN   NURSERIES, 
Established, A. D., 1828. 

JOSHUA LINDLEY   & SON, 
PROPRIETORS. 

Ourwtock tliis season is larger and of 
superior quality than in formoRjeara. In 
many tlepartin»-iits we have made consider- 
able additions, and aliall endeavor lo send 
out product" Tnir I., name, «•<//. stabliabod 
aud in every way satisfaetory. 

Send for deaenptiTe l>atalogue. 
Address orders t« onrGederal Ageut, 

COL. JNO.A. 8LOAN, 
Oraansboro, N. C. 

m. 

ACTIVE. ENERGETIC 
AGENTS WANTED. 

ON  OCR 
OBAND 

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS 
"K.   . 

I'.O DISTINCT PUBLICATIONS 
Atit* 

10(1 Styles of Bibles and Ttstainente, 
k-l r"-:it i / A^ru'uliurul, Biojrraphical, 
Hiiitvrioal* Rrlijpona ami Micct-llaiieouH 
Wurku ot" uniTciSw-l iult-ri-ai. 

A NOVEL FEATURE IN CANVASSING ! 

Palr-H m.".'!*? t'rotu tins I'roxpectui- wh**n alt 
ain^Ie ItiH'ka Tail. It COHISAIBS i-umt'ilii:j£ lo 
■nil ev»-ry Isats sod fsucy. We tra alao 
ofleriog wpociul iiniucfiiiPiits on our 

1'KE.MIUM    FAMILY   BIBLES, 
Kii^li»h htnl Gsmsn, Prutostsnl :iini 

Catlxtlic. Atvardul Superiority ovsf n!l 
others, fortbeir Envslosbls Aids snd Superb 
Bisdinsm. st lbs Orsnd CeDtsnDisl Exposi 
tioo, lc70. 

AIf<. Grii- r«l autl Local 

AGENTS WANTED 

GREAT WAlt BOOK 
The mi.sl   Compl>llen»iv^,   Reliable and Ac- 
curate History ofUieGreat Coniest between 
the Russian  and  lha Turk.   With its 30U 

j sleganl Engravings,  Mai-, and Plans, ill-- 
j most showy, deairable and useful Hook now 
j publisbed.      1-il.eral   TeruM.     rarticnlara 

Fi^.^.   Address. 

JOHN E. POTTER A CO., Publishers, 
Philadelphia. 

VIA THE 

OLD  RELIABLE 

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD. 
Tli - Shortest, Ho 

and Moat Ke 
t tomf.irtal.il., I >ui. ke»t, 
■able All Kail Route 

TO ALL POIITT3 
I.N 

OHIO. MINNESOTA, 
INDIANA. KANSAS. 
KENTUCKY, NEBRASKA, 

ILLIS0I8, 
IOWA, COLORADO, 
MISSOURI, TEXAS, 
WISCONSIN, CALIFORNIA, 

AM.   1IIK 

WESTERN   TERRITORIES. 

organ   sud 
-  —...    ..arranted 6 veara.— 

Circulara free.    Lower than   ever" known 

«Stf. S'M00RE- 

G R A. N D 

CASH SALE 
In order lo reduce our   very  lar,ro   atock 

»e will, untll lhe  F|rg,   of n 

continue to a*ll ai  greatly 

Reduced Prices, 
Plain and Flgursa G.sjda, 

Red and White Flannel, 
Waterproof Cloaking, 

Drew Trimming., 
Caalimere, 

Cawii meres, 
BLACK SILK, 

Ladies' Merino Veats,        Towels, 
CoJset., Towelling, 

Kid  (iloves, Napkins, 
Cotton Gloves, 

Tilet Article., 
Table Liuen, 

Irish Linen, 

CLOTHING, 
FTTRNISHING    GOODS, 

Jl'ST RECEIVED, 

3,000   Yards  Embroidery, 
From .Via lo 7Sets ]»r yard. 

All the above Denlioued goods and   many 
otli-ra, will be sold at 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, 
in order to make room for our S| ring stock. 

STOVES! 
PRlOEg   GREATLY 

Redncad on 
Cooking A Heating 

Sto.es,  Hollow 

Ware,   And - Irons 

and 
Caatingaof all I iuds 

Alao on 

"PLANTER'S 
PRIDE'' PLOWS 

and Plow Castings, 
STRAW COTTERS 

Corn Shelters. 
HORSE   POWERS 

Ssw Mills, Ac. 

SASH,   DOORS,   BLINDS   BRACKETS.   MOULDING,   AND 

Uressed Lumber  at lowest poisible   rates. 

Miscellaneous 

140,000,000     CAPITAL 
Rsnissauled bv In.uranrs aceocy ot 

K. S. OAS1IIELL. 
Otfice GreeusLorv, N. C. 

j(U.M>v SADDLES. 
XX PstSOBS (U-niring 
haine**!. Saddlei*, Plain or Fsucr, ranging 
from the L»K<H Prirt* up cau be ■appllsd 
by calling on us. In a-ltliliou to the Ur:,f 
rari></ jfiwi of every thing in our line, we 
make to order on tbo tihorteat notice  and 
at Print to Suit the  Time*.   We  employ 
Ihi- bed wor'.ineii aud guaranttn.' satis- 
faction. Shop over Hou»toti A I.ro'n., in 
Brick Ituildiug, South Elm xtr-et Qreeos- 
boro, N. C. L. HOC8TON. 

Aug.- ■*-!—ly. 

Vir-rini;i   Fit*   !nv. 4'ompuiiirs 
Reprsiieiited by Agency of 

IR,. S. DASHIELL, 

OKEENSBOfiO, N. C. 
, Have ma.lf  Depesll with th** Tressvnrof 
; North Csrolins lor Mcnritj of Policy holders. 

C. A: M. Pretzfelder. 
Liindft-y Corner, 

0KEE.VSH0RO,   N. C. 

Jan. 1,1878. 

TNSIIBe VOI It LIFE 
I.N THK NORTH CAROLINA 

State Life Insurance Cotspanj) of 
RALBIGH, 

K. S. DASHIELL, Agent, 
 ■ GREENSBORO, S. C. 

MANSION    J{() l;SE. 

Misoellaneoua. 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

CEDAR   FALLS  AJID DEEP RIVER 
Manufacturing Cumpauiae' 

Sheetings, 
Yarna, 

Seamlsss Bags, 
Stocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 

E. M. HOLT'S SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaida. 

V.   &   II.   FRIES,   "Salem"  Jean.. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE      Woollen      Mill 
OaantsMta, 

ERKERBRECHER'S 8TARCH 

Which we sell  st   the  very (oi«*l 

FACTORY   PRICES. 
We alao par Freight on Sheeiiug and 

laruslo all pointa iu N. C, when ordered 
by the L'alw. 

Jan SO, 1875-ly. 

ROILIETT 
• Would inform the public 

pnerally that he has opened in Men.i.n- 
ball building, next door lo Court House, 

A CABINET SHOP 
When all manner of work w all l.e done 

..«   SAorl .Votiiv anil llrai-Halle Termt. 

LAW SCHOOL. 
We purpose opening <i Law School in 

th« city    »f   Greenaboro on   the PlrM 
moii«rn> in narch Nexta 

Our object will ho lo prepare young 
men to practice lav in the State ami 
Federal Coorts. 

Our teaii will be the HHDIO  an those of 
the lain   Chief .In-ill-.'    Pemraou,   and   we 

i will endeavor tu parane hie plan oi io- 
• traction. 

We tl'ink this city i- well euiteil lor our 
■ purpose, H-   it  i* healthy  ami easily sc- 
' oeseiblo, snd a place where conrta era ire- 
qnently beld. 

Hoard can be obtained si very reasonable 
rates. .JOHN II. 1ULLAK1>. 

ROBERT P. PICK. 
513-tf. 

Il*     <>l-pllilil's   i   I If   11(1. 
A LIVKAXDLIVELY WEEKLY, T 

N. IV. Cor. .St. Paul ami Jayette Sts.,\ 

Baltimore,  Md. 
SUf GIB 1864 

R.;mi Firil-CUui, rilh  Subttontiat  IliyarJ al 

Sl.50 PER I >A.Y. 
Jan. 30, 1-T-   iv. 

Giiuiiil ln«. A|toiiry'« oniri- of ! 
I). N. DASHIELL, 

First door North of McAdoo House, 
Oreennboro, A'. (.'. 

POSITIVE   BARGAINS, 

AT 

IV. N. BAXRIirs 

CHEAP SHOE STORE 
in Ihe Benbow builing, "next  door to  W. 
II. Earrnr's jewelry stole and the W.  V. 
Telegraph orlicc. 

1'y K'viii« niv  wlmlc  »tt.-:iii"U  to Iho ] 

Shoe Trade md Selling Jor Cash 

I am enabled to offer greater inducements 
than eves before. 

/ itill Commence nveh-ing my 

Fall     Stock   in   a    few  days, 

and will lnne the b.'at and latest styles of 

SHOES IMI-A-DE!. 
COME AND  SEE MY   STOCK. 

Very respect fully. 
W. S. RASKIN. 

Ani;. 15, t»77-ly. 

PIANO    AGENCY, 
GBEENSBOBO, H. C. 

Having secured tho Agency for the 
Kualie and Weber Piano—th- leuling 
Pianos of America—I am prepared to sell 
them on the IT./ bal fi raw. Second Hun.I 
Piano- f„r sale and taken in exchange tor 
new. Catalogues and t>i Ice lists furnished 
on application. c. w. nciUKN. 

.H" 9 Ban 

Organ of the Orphan  Work, 

Entertaining and inatrocUre to the Young. 
A laaloiifl friend and advocate 

OF EnDTJCATIOiT. 
tul'lishcd every Wednesday. 

Subacriplion and  postage  only  one   Ilol- 
lar a Year. 

Office in tin-Orphan Building,at Oxford. 
510-tf. 

H 

WATER WHEELS. 

H.ir.lu .ire mid   **i», i i;ilii<-s 
Nails, Lock*. Hiagea,8erem, 

fte.   Cook and Heating wo-Wi, Bar In»n 
Tiu Warn,   .StuVf  Pip* .ml RooHiue  HHUM« 

aw i^cialtUs with C. O. YATKS 

For First-l'ljijse truvfl this tine oltt-rn 
QDeqaslled advautaKfs. 

Kmigrauls an- run through on K^uhir 
Pssseogst trains with fewer change*, than 
hy any other route. 

Baggage  Cheeked  tbrongh,  and   for-  *S^!™fF* 
warded on Same train us the 1'aBsen^er. 

C"|»ies of H ■ r----KIi Laws, il i:.■- of 
Fare.   Tickets  and  ^t-ueral   informstloo 

THE 1IIHQUALLE0 1*1 UfFaWUBU. 

PORTABLE AND STAT10NARY_ 

SAW. Flora AND CRIST WILLS. 

aUCHINE MOULDED MILL GEARING. 
' ggaTraC. PULLEYS AKDHAKSE3S 

Mdreu. POOLE&HUNT. 
Send for Circulars.       BALTH.0RI!. MD. 

I-. -■ 

> Ills. IKS. 

■CHEST AM 4KD 
AT HIE CENTENNIAL 

Diploma of Uonor and Medal 

nf Merit, for 

OBAND, ITKICHT.V  SQUARE 

PIANOS. 
Tin- principal points ..I superiority in  ilif 

Stien* rianos as brilliant sluging i|ualitj ..t 
tone, witli great   power—eresaesi o) 
Ihrougbonl lbs enure scale, nwltless action, 
uiKiin--'-- ■ ■' dniabilitv, and unexcelled 
workniansliip. 

A lur^.   rariete  ..t  ReconiMiand   Fianoa 
u: all m..'..i-. •   usta I il    •;. and rang- 

ing in priee* from ;T.". lo 93< U. 

We are sis.    S le A...il- for ibe Soutliern 
st..t t Ihe 

"i/.r;'';;;.,..->'   iwuuKTT Ouo.tXS, 
THE BEST NOW MADE. 

A full enppljr  . f .-v.-ry atrle conaiantlt  in 
ston   aioi KOW vti il     'i"-; liberal i-rm*. 

For Terns sud   flli'«trated  Calaloguee of 
riu:i". and in... o", ;i»t.t».--—. 

CHAN. M. Slll.1'1', 
N. . J N. Libert; Slreei, 

Baltimore, lid. 
Pept, 1". l-TTly. 

HA R D WARE, 
(1. W. \VAKS''HK & CO., 

Wkolexate and itclail Dealers in 

II A li D\V A KE! 
GREErNSBORO, N. C. 

11...;... •.. call llir atlenii ■ Hie Citi- 
/,-.,. .:' ...■.■..-'■ i'"l ' - ' »ut 
il , |o III 'I -■ ■<!'■! ': • I. 
li-\ , . i.l!', ■':: . ••-. • ' " ■■'.• 

abbl iu lllii ■-■■ '■' ■        ■  ■'■ '-r ' 
I., III ,:,.. i ii.  -       •"      i.      a..s a,..'.i 

ere i 1 it an • •      '  : ■     "' '"" •' 
;,.. |   ...y ....    - I lie   Ml A.I-.o 
II  next Uoorl I     . '■   - ".;.  ' 

II...   Ill    1-77   . iVlj. 

Fire Iii-tiiSIIII-«. Poliriea 
I, .  dbj 
it. s, i'\-i!i;.i.i.. _ 

l,i,-, j,.1,..-.,.   \.   ('. 

COFFINS A SPECIALTY, 
Fine Metalk Burial Cases rery Cheap 

II » :   ColliiiH    from   }•;   to    f.-J .VI 
owing to trimming*, mountinga snd ai/e. 

Black Walnut from J:l to |1*, owing to 
slifl and finish. 

Poplar Iron *•.' :,u to $.-, owing to laiah. 
A good assortment ..f eaeh kind »I«HJK 

oa band ; alao, a lino stock of good C'Arao 
ri/rnilnre. 

Work csreiully packed aud delivered 
at lhe Depot  tie,, ol Charge. 

Oct. 31, l877-6n. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer  and   Undertaker, 

ANNOUNCES I ecitiiena ol 
Oraansboro and Guilfmd County 
that IIP ia Wlter prepared now 
ilo.ii ever to provide il,eui  with 

I  I  KM I I  III 
in great variety—ssleeled witli s riew t 
oeononj an.I lo ..lit th*. liiaei.. 

Mlaoellaneoua. 

W1W. B. BOOAKT, 
Dealer in 

Fancy and  Staple  Dry  Goods, 
Shoes, Hate, Notions, and Gents 

Furnishing Goods. 
Odd   FetlM   Hall   Huilding. 

After a retirement of a few month, it is 
with Ihe most happr feolinga that I again 
resume buaioesa. I cordially invite my 
many friends and former customers to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which in now ready for inspection. 

1 shall receive new goode ovary week to 
which your attention will be called. 

Ke.pectfnlly. 
April 15, MK.1T       WM. B. BOOAKT. 

Lllr ana Mormons 
OF REV N. r. REID, D D., 

Cloth, g2.00, Morocco, gilt, $3.00 
8ent postage paid on reoeiot of prioe.— 
Tbia book ia highly endorsed by the N. C. 
Ckmfareooe, the Grand Loilg. of Kree- 
uiasona io North Carolina, and by leading 
men of the M  E. Church, South. 

Working agrnta wanted to w'.inn liberal 
term* will IM. slluwe.l.   Address, 

J. W. REID, Went worth, N. C. 
4o3-tf. 

THE "FLOREXCE" 

Ski 

.still the Farorite, Xone Superior, 

PRICES REDUCED 
It yon are in   waut   of a   Machine do not 
full   to call and   a«., or   correspond   with 

UM General Agents, 

P. (i. C'AUTI.ANI) ft   HKO., 

Undsr   Benbow   ll.ll,   Tlmilabaiu.   N. c. 

AGENTS WASTED ... rsars c.u.m. 

CLOTHING, CLOTH, and CENTS' 
FURNISHING GOODS 

Always Kept on hand,   Fine Clnihing 

l^A-TDE TO  ORyTDJSHi. 
And Saiiafactiou flaaraalsod. 

Send Snuiples of Cloth and iuatructioua 
for ,V.f Miusiiteineut iipnn application. 

1'. G. OABTL-ANDA HKO., 
Greensboro, N. C, 

Feb. Ttli-'TT-Ji'.'.'-ly. 

0RBKN8BOBO 
Onsli and llliud laiior), 

S. BTEEIaE,  Proprietor. 

la now prepared to tarn oat on abort notice 
all kimls of 

Blinds, Doors, Sash, 

WINDOW AND DOOK FBAMB8 

TUHNINO, l'l.Alxi.Mi, AC. 

In facl any thing in th,. bailding line.   A 
large, lot of aensoned Inraber alwaya on 
hand, which will be dressed and Bold on 
rciw.nnul.lo terns for sash, 

Mr. U. A. Stone. Superintendent. 

Oiiii-c HI Vn-iii Carolina 
STATE 1.1 Kl. INS. CO., 

First door Xorth of McAdoo House. 

I  am prepared to Inrnlah, at two boon 
e. COFFINS ..t any style and finish, 

^iinl baseafine bearseforthsuse ofthepublie. 
All orders for Furniture, Cortina or Mptalic 

cases piomptly aitcn.le.1 to, st noderata 
ebarges. 

Any narketable pi...luce taken inevchange 
tor work. If delivered at my shop on Fayetto- 
villa street. 

Work carefully packed aud delivered at 
Ihe depot Frtf ni   ' UnT'it. Jan.7,-Iy. 

OLD, 

THIS SPACE IS   PAID  FOR BY 
DR, \V  McKAY DOUGalK. 

lie liuket   ih*>   'I'ri'MlititMit   nf  Chronic 

D k Me* of Wtttiikin a 

SPECIALTY. 
IT- II. 

P*"#5*0WKBi 
..1 

NOTICE. 
Jamt-it Stuart, of color, 

ran :i«av tr.-ni □)•*    hi <   .'    10    .iuv- MgO.    H-- 
msaboDt 1* j^am old.   Bather iilender, ! cheerfully faniiahedon ApplieaiioB in per- 
sliiu   fac*>,   aud   »•. .^.--r >-n'k--   color,   hail  on ! *on or by letter to 
when h** Wft while  panti' and black hat.   I I h. S. BROWN, Trnveting Annt, 
will gW«tan dollan  lor his delivery lo DI«{ Lyneliburg, Va. 
in QrattnanorOj   N.   C, or   in   any    jail ao j    .">16-tfe 
thk! 1 can fc;et hitu Y. H.M.I.INi.KR. ^*_^_riiT 7T~ '. "_V~~       1~"T 

Thonpbt to b-  about   Reid«Tille, X. C, '      c*^ Ue Wlsu   IO pu-"cba»e   '-'0U   bu»heis 
or Dauville, Va. 1 yellow Peas aud ^-">" bushels   Kolted Corn 

Greenaboro. Sept. 19th4tH-t£ j Meal. .J. W. .SCOTT & CO. 

(,| ;,   ;.     -■,!,..   o| 

:. and  Peach 
n.l 

Hiding 
im pre- 
i:.'i ice- 

Wint. 
Mv etock of Appl« 

is nnnsnally  tine, well grown, >'. ut c 
thrifty.   Early   Peaehes   f«r  niarki 
shards,  in.-  great   »p«"  ■ 
AnedenJnne and AlexamWr.    I am pre- 
pared to till large ordi rs.   ':. • ■   ■ 
ruetit to laiKe planters and dealers,    i or- 
responderee solicited. Catalogue fnrniab- 
ed to applicants.   Loealoilj •• •''. 'as. 

Sloan's Sona, near McAd»o II""-"'- 
Addraea, J- VAN. LIN I'LEV 

May ly. Greenaboro, A- U. 

X OTICE. , ,    , 
l!v   \,i!iie  of ;i    deed 

i„.„, • j*e made to t i the   1 '   day nf 
January. A I- '•■ ■ '■} < ';■-"; «»■'«' 
and srifeXauej E Raih-r. I "b« ' -f-M «o 
Ihehigbeel bidder, for e,»!i, it I Court 
llouae. iu Gre. sboro, ««r Monday the nth 
ilayofMsr next.a tract of land ..I one 
hundred acte», m r. m le>s, on the waten 
,,. the North Bnflsio j ua on  the  lands 
ofRobt. C. Co'dwell and othera—This 
asle is made in default of tha   payment   of 
ihe i.nrcha-c i ley. 

Ii. F.CatbWBX, Mortgagee. 

TRIED, 
AND 

TRUE. 
jwji.> ut- fattla* aca,Miato«-l ■ aa J in...  who 

a»VIH-loiulHI)l-e-aviih !.'■     ■   ■!,.   rf;l  nxrlta-f 
I bal *f-; Aii.-rk.in )i>tat«*i*. th« 

MEXICAN 

Mustang  Liniment, 

FOR MAN AND BEAST. 

Tht- iinimmi IIIJ iiaiwiallj lalalaaMila■■nil 
ea,wh#ri  SSatun i r- tt4ntmbavt*bonSor7****i 
Kirprl-iiiK aatMoCCi for thoiual.ull'-'.r h> r tkU 
iln-n. Iii CaBM baa .--an -i r- :v.Mfi.- f.-r »ytar«, 
unill D'.vv It eocln-l. -. ll.o li.l.ltaLl- (tli.L--. 

The Maiau Maataai Uilawal baaNtfaaWaa. 
rrmitiy f..rnii.»i. rnalatlawnf■ Tlf f 1*^*-—* 

To KLKk own. rn 1,1,-1 rarni.n.i: Ii la i alnaMr 
A ada^ta bottla oflea aam a human ur^irr- 

■toraa ihi* UMIUIDI.*>< of aa aaeattMt a>ona.*MCa 
cow, or »h.t p. 

It curvi f<~.I pit, h'--ifa.l. hollow horn, iVBb, 
■creawnrill, t^- .:■;•.- r '. r.ili.-. , tit- III'-' sinl 
atinK'i.f [. l>- ■,-., r j ti..■!«;. 1 ln>M--t<,aii«l•■•■t-ry 
<u   L tlrawl.:.. k Iu atll-nT la—lllaj «nl l,u»hllf.-. 

It cure* a«aWy aafoannal tr-.ur.io .>r ► r- • wh 
BA lament**, *i-ratcb«-a, awlnnj.Bpralne. r-ucl-r. 
%-      : . .i:.rln,-l-.n«.-tr..irtc. 

Th. Bntaxlcaa Muai. ag i.ititneut it th» f,uirk<*( 
eur< In tin- w. rl'l for aerid—U •--'-urTinR in th<> 
rfimiif, in ih- aba—CB -.r R plajrairtaai. aack aa 
Immi, «. aUm, I,    ■ ■    '-.• f~. an'l f' r rheum*, 
thim.and ntn*no.a<'n*fnilfrr<l l«y <.i[su-Ura. I'ar. 
timlariy »  taublrfoMliaCfla, 

It la th-thtai- .1 rmtatj In th- worUl. for It 
;. n 'nil * tiw-miw-r:.' t.j |a« i->n»'. aad a. aii-ati* 
appUeattoa la »• >'■ rally" nttolaal loniw. 
■aflanTJam Miixtnnif I.li\InM'iit la jut tip In thr—• 

- ■• -. r i-'iit'.,ih-' laiiawavai '*'*-». ^roportioo. 
a,i<-iy ioui-1) tb*ch- atpeat.   buiu avari.-!.. r. 

TO TOBAI'CO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. B. STAFF! >TZ,JD, 

■~>1 Exchange Place,  llaltimore. 

UQ'era unsur) 1 1fscilitiealoi '..'.•■ .a... ul 

M ANI. KACTUBE1»    TOBACCO 

Autborizm <liaft  a' tiyal   for amonni ol 
tazraonftll  ahipmanta to bin with lfill 
Lailuij; of i-litpiin MI   attached to draft— 
ami «i'i make ftartbar 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES. 

on    reocipi    and   oXAauinatioa   of  tbo 
tobacco. 
IJ'iit k nalaa, HI brat markw-i ratoa, and prumpl 
rt'iitrm. 

f%m /■ ported  !.<• ru>   alwayi on  Iiuud 
at l"»<   1   ii 1 "■ talIon prli aa. 

AGENT KOR RALPH'S 

CAROLINA .S: SCOTCH SNUFF 

M-V.IVIT 

JA( KSON   WAGON 

N 

Jan.:«i, l-7--*.l'-'- im. 

Jan.:«., 1-7-ly. 

VALUABLE    FABM 
FOR   BALE. 

Avalual.'e tract ol L- \ lying Ibur nilea 
11..nh ol r'alein Kailroad, four mile* troro 

Krieudabip, one mile south of Ranndara| ..'■! 
niill and twomilea from Oaa Kidoeln^iitute. 
containing l''l urea in all, srluiahoul 4» 
acre- botton land, shoal ~'< serea w.e.d land. 
Any one wi-l.in.. a r-a! tfood tract of land 
would do well t.. cxau iue. 'terma ea«y.— 
Any information deairsd can be had by a-l- 
.Ire's,!,,.- T.  KII'IIN TATI.OK, 

l:W01lain St.,  Hichnoad, Va. 
DealS,le77       am 

AGAIN VICTORIOUS 

At   Mkkigan   .state   Fair for 

SUPEIUOI.ITY IJfQL'AUTYOF 

MATRiv,! A-T_,, 
I'UOI-ill  I I..V-,    I i I.K A  IIM-II. 

i 1 .  1, :. 1  ■  an    Prti |iosea la 
; .    1 .'.«   VI Hi   I 'ill 

• il.1.1.1.   I! .1 AN fl   CO.,   IOKNT8. 

lireeunboro, N. ('. 
  

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To th' VtttfU <>f Oreemtton an>l mrrounding 
Country: 

Ilavinff opaned '" yoor midat -i ftr-if-claaa 
Watcb-Makinic a';'-  Jewelry Store, J re- 
apoctfnllj *ik ia lUare of your [»air<«riafcr<*. 

Having aarvad J long appnotloeahip 
aritb one f ii" m«»l c«li-bratad Watcn 
and cbronoaaator makera in ih« oonntry. 
and having had Thirty Yeaia £aperienca 
;n tlii* boaiooaa, ; confidently be i. ■>•• l 
can K'Vfl s-»-»"trf Katiafactirn to all who. 
may antmal tbairworh tomjean. 
1 nh..11 k*-.'p eonataatly "» lia-iil a (JOIHI 

A—« rttn.ni "1 *■"''! and Sdv.-r W»tchea, 
ClockH, Ja.-w.-liy of all kinili*, Hpoctaclea, 
.Silver and TlalV.I Warr, and Evtrjihing 
In my Line. I'ineCoM Kin^a and Hair 
J.-welr. Ma-!.- n.Oidrr. 
Mv Store ia the Book .HloroofC.D. Yatoa. 
nnder tin' Banbow lluuae. 
old Gold and Bilver Bought or Taken ia 
KachanRe.        JOHN  CHAMUKRLAIN 

Uretuxboro, N. C., Feb. 'J, l*ff&-ly. 



©-' 
No Need for Interior Fence*. 

ThetaWrk>rfeDC«ufl»nii»oc.<i»"«wB 
-,...-. rand .-..-I i,...r.-II...I..-.V   H...1 >>'•,■■" *r 

li .while they »re»ta e»^J™ 

'"V    -is.niv luring  n iliival«l   total   costsjnany 

from it      rhc|«.«turn^«.fmowingleasts. 
new!)   seeded   sti*bles.asarulOs 

,. .    ...i  wb.n, under sleep 
....    ,:„-   . ^rirsbl* a 

„i    portable   hurdle*. 
,,,, .j.t lieproauhit used.  !»■»» be bens 

,        ■■<•<■< imsUirel.AUIK.il 

,,• bind..I   wa) be.oU.ed.    Bui it 
„i!l be found Gil more profitable In lenc*. 

n   ,,|,,i i„ „ conveDienl pbtce fi>r the 
i.ek. .....II,.. Ill.e.u   there   with   |f« 

■ grown and rut e,i lb «*H** 
.,, indiscriminate 

•-<'.• awlnieaanw 
•t » !' -1' ""' 

».  pH-uliaritt  inTbe mmposition ••■ 

«.r..tiv.b  law proi-rti  I>u 
... . HI MMlt*.     It 
re*-.,, that  rtotrr «  » «? 

,_.„1.   or tl..,- whirl 

..idea I I" I t,U,.-Hltn... 
,,„„.„! in this material. On 

■•list of this lattei i-liararter a ilmwirj 
.., sulphate "I  In'"""  KM*"""- "I'l''"* 
t.. ,i,.-. l— p. u»uall> has a marked 

■ 

„,g in u.i twanipx ran la" d'.l* 
.,11  i !.-l, the winter mouths »n 

.   lll,|,.1I„,,.,i.     W..|.i..vi.l.-a|.h.i.k 
I  u i..: I..,,-, eitlhi •>' thesi'leol 
dit.-h or in Hi- '"•'«"'» ;•' '■•   " 

.   ,„|  :.  ivoikimr.    IhisKet-ps 
:,,, ,|n.   |(„| little frost penetrates 

.    |    , ..„   in   lliemiW 
i-ratVr, and if the s.irfa.;.- that.is pnrt- 

 ■ -'I »«Kht. n '•'" '"' 
hroki '     en*.     «"»»'t»rt"1 '"' 

I,      |«.p .„,.|jvei wide at 
II,.- top  l,....l..i "!'■ ■'" -'' ""'-•' 

Scientific. 
faricnltme. ftomtstic^ 

n.KVMN.rKMVK,.-Yineplr and  fruit '^W^^S'Sl 
stain, upon salve, -in. I* taken off   > J*3iS>r    Certain it U however Ih. 
TObhTllgth. Made, with raw potto, »f „   n, ure made .very year i.nd disiip 
,,„.„ ^toning ..» U« krf* "»* '" l"C iTu" be Woden under foot of-*. an- 
....... .,.,...*..-r *       ..._      it i* nut inure than   ha" a l* u 

7,z Pi,. -«. .^-i.^ssM; 
that 

u-n:il nuiiinr 
M,-1>K..P.^TI..K.-T»keal,l1l.-|";;'- 

fulof iiwdnssra, more or lew as d.~.r..l. 
I,ir,hi,k»"l.n.,,M»r.j.an.lh,v.n^|.r-'l 
it.,.. •.. i"lh. a|.|.lvit.hr."l.v to the-km . 
;;';";;„:., MtonVr^vesiriu^osfor » 
hour. 

,,,„ |.,(T.-I'la.e alternate layers * 
„„.,i oil potatoes in a de-p dish. W1W 
:,.,;.,:.!:j.-.ion and plenty ><"—;, 
,■„„,.„..«.,. with meal. «h.ch ....-' ' 
in anusre lumps and nn.-h wlthlJ l-»>-r 
„rpnUtoe»;flirup with water tad bake, 
two hour*. 

H..MINV     IIBKAP. -Two    Mg*.    ■*   « 
Urte, twocopltali of boiled griMei toned 

...,„•,„ plulofmeal. ..in- ta.l.-|«-n"'l 
I  ,,,Mer..rl»r(l.Kn.lS«.;.-t m,lk.-.,..nr 
„. ,n..k.-a thin halt-r.    Ih.k- i" ""• •" 

,tO IK wrved ; help wHh ieh it i 
t:.l.le-|J«.n. 

( tBRAKT CKK. (ream one 
he>l butter and i«o cupso -u.-.r. 
,,, tweet milk, three  well beaten 

cup of 
.ne rap 
IN 

mtnorotts. 

elks |.:.nilely—tin. 

II ,»sarekep( iuahall starvede.;"- 
Ihe> >ield I.HI little il an) injlh, 

.„nl tin, ..I |.-.r .|ii..lin. Tlie I I thej 
., \ ,,,,.1.1 :i,.■-.■ i  i.-1111,-1.111.■ - IH") i'"1 

."..,,, |» -iiih.i. nt l,.in..-l il"'  "" ""■ 

'"l"11'-""1"- "','.'I'',      '".a" :!..,; little, il any, is avaiUhle for milk. 
\..i   on - I I'1""1   -■""'"' "} 

ki4-|>ii,i>   eows    under   tlime 
-. -.   hill   I lie  I I "'"-  r 

mat I-- -.."I In to wasted, ")>>'* 
-,, |'i ,1 «-. il  iiiiuhl  > ield 

i„| ipialilt ..l milk. 

. ilellln- 

Misillueil 
. if given 
a proper 

\„\ man »ho fan. i.- lint he al"."- I--. 
.-I  loreultivatioii.orol 

,,.„   U.IU..I   learn 
.. ,1,., have had pwt.ee awl.n 

in kindr.-lsul.je. la     It will be 
|„„„(| that   ■„.   man   monopolizes   know 

„   „„,  .„|,|,(|. and lhal eaeh in 
, ,      . ,,„   from another en 

, . in lai ilireethm.    Orange ami 
_   areallim|«.rtantaid»lothe 

,,i   , iluahle   information.     No 
IIIIJ - .«iipl.-te »ho   ilu«  W* 

,   I, bi- neighlH.rs ..i.'l 
,rk. i-  in l«*al um-tinsB. forma 
u.l ,|,-.i.-  i..r.,.m|,an-,,iis,.l 

,„.|   .j -i. malie planning i"i fu 

I 
l. ,. i„ ,  a 

■-.,\ 
Ih,  • ,,M, - ibr home made I'.-iul 

,   i,,n,L I»x or hop 
,.,.,   ||„   l»ttom "iih four ,,r rive 

,i mil.a, li.sl  ,-!.,-  u|-,n Ihw place 
i ■ "' '• "'py ;"••" .'';' 

,, , i,,d • i-oniplelely with 
'nileai In ■ .. ii another layer .,1 

.. 1:i.,.,   layers of ashe* 
l«>* '-r I.mrei '- """' 

I' - I III .,. ""I 
,   Hie lesw 

,'. i-      In 

d ill" Ih" 

,1   |«ii)l'ills of  wat. r.  ,.r 
, .,,!   wb< re it "ill 

.,,     I,,,n,    ,., ,  ,-,.llal 

■   v   month-   it   "ill to 
l...ii,-- are diswbwl. 

il„-   wbitea Hi"!   . 

with il.,i.r-tw..tal,].-|->.ii'iiil-"1 bakinl 
powder. 

Kniin.Si KT I'. i.o.N.i. -Into a "inart 
„f iKdlinc milk Mir --•ra.lually a~ m.i.h 
sweet corn meal •» will iat*e a thick i,..t 
,,, . add . teacup of l,-;l suet, chopped 
,-„„. nmUteaapormofealt; in- H <"«l) 

.,l„.;„„|l.5h«"l."iii>.    Quarter of a 
JH„'„,.| ,"..,.,-,„- may to added lolbe latter. 

>. rve "ill. syrup. 
|», ,,s    Km.T   C.kl--  •    CUI1   " 

,„,„,  lw« of «i»r, half a cup of mo, 
,-,- ,„,,ti,irds..ia.ii|...' warm water. 

,1,„.... .,,.-..1 ll.o.r. tiv.-.ifB-. ....e-l.-,.s|-K.,. 

fnl   of  ->hi  nutmeg, cinnamon, cloves, 
-an...... i ..I »f ■ -••' r"i1-

i"; '*"; 
thinkof a. up "f eiinaiils and Blicei ..i 
cilron. 

\ N,, , fraTABD.—SeaM a qirarl of 
milk  and   |..ur  il   1""  "''   *"*>»?'& 
lake ll>.   e,.-. .hr..»..UIlhe>elk-..l    » ». 

• I,,,,. ,.,i,i,-,--.nfuli "I s"'-':ir. ■ [•">■]' •" 
sal, ,„d add » little vanilla. Set U to 
„,a,,i in a eh-r covered vesae for six 
„„„„„.. then tet it on tee until "anted 
I'. ,r use. 

y„n KKH Kirs.-The folkiwiaR is a 
|!„-ian f..ii.iiila : Takeoffinely powdere.1 
siillihoplieuate of line, one |«rt . "il "t 
1,.'|1

1
1„„,l„,„.1,ar,.,,,reale.,h,.l,.u.|..1"s. 

,„ll.»li.,n. font live |iarts; mix well t" 
getber by trfturaiion. I hi- has been 
found elli.,.i,.u- u a local apphcaUon 
■sainst freekl... and other slight »km 
diseases. 

m.irii S...,KT CA«W. This is nn 
nl.e. and the imstry <an !«• made as lor 
X'r short cafee. While the cake * tot 
i,,.. iKiilonequan ol oysters with half « 
, up of water, halfa cupof milk and Uira 
,■„,, ,.f butter, -ea-.n «ill. pepper, sail, and 
thicken "HI. a spoonful of com starch. 
When .to cake U done, spill It open and 
spread ihe oysters between the pieces and 
-■in.- .,n lop- 

V  |,  |)|-ll F..H AN    IM MM'       ^ar 
,„„, i not lo Injure Ihe well, < rumh 
rrackers into s bowl—more or '.—••"■ 
is.nli , - i,, the -i/.- oftlie crackers I oui 
lariling water, sufficient losnak them, over 
,l„.,.r„u,li-. Break a fresh egg. and add 
ouieklv. stirring Ihe "hole rapidly, rhe 
boiling water cooks the egg. Season sc 
ennliug t" discretion, with salt, pepper, 
,,. ,::,, ,,r butter. 

'I'.. RID \ Hot SE or RATS.—Wet a few 
pound*of unslacked li withastrong lye 
made from potash ; lei il to quite sufl ; 
.,,„,,d it an. I the lioles so lhal the rats 
eanii,.! avoid ircading in it ; let it reman, 
•i week or—, and it it geu dry scrape it 
„H ,nd moisten again. The mixture bitrat 
il,... ie.t. and th.y "ill "".t be likcl} i. 
make a -e..lid Visit.     I> t   ht   it e.iln. 

i nuet with .,il cloth ,.r |aunl. 

V 
ill 

■ 

nrl- 
.. „,..   -., Is an   heavier   than   others. 

.„j  the   most, ami 
;„ ihe least.    The specific 

....    might of sandi is 
. ;   i»,., il, ,i i.l »al. i     Strange as it 

,.,. .,,., •. ii i    i fen ih.it a-ii" 'lay is 
.,, I.„„I|,   liahter   Iban an e.|Ual 

,,,l,im, i .il     A stiH clay has 
,;   lilt,   |. r eellt. "I   Wll 

l,i ,|.|sar q'uile dry.    On Use 
,i,',|, pun sands "ill   lianlly retain 

.    H-ir weight of moisture. 

Tin  ^ 
",,l I, 

l:i 

...I anil 

 ■> 
"l,i.|,   live I- 

. £,.„| ihe torse, when al 
ivi wilhoul Ihe ri-k ,,l a, e'dent- 
. "ha Ii In incurs in his usual 
;,l„,„l   i",ni\ live   yrara.    In 

|J are leenr.le.l. 
I ,x ind il„ re i- r,a.,,n lo 
,,. , .,- ..n ,llv   !„■ I,a- r.aehe.l 

rty   irars, hul these 
.u.l   ihere lire I." 

ioud .In i". nit • i'Jith ) 

■■f ; 

HI 
i« ,,•1 liltli 

pr..p ili tot. Ill 

either All the f,„,,l of |.l.nit-, nor them 
nugh Ihe leaves, or in 

: is ii,, ih limpidsolutMHis tlmaigh 
■     Wau-i "ill dissolve  itself ami 

l„,l,l in M.luiioii :H limes its bulk of oxj 
S-, I,. |] its hulk of niirogen. IJ iis bulkol 

n. ,,n.e ii- bulk of carbonic acid, 
and iiniut lime- its bulk of ammonia.    In 
lln- »a\ w.itei a, i-a-a frrtilixer.convey 
in.- ihi- Hid other nutritious gas. » as t'.»-l 
into the plant 

\n . xperinieni inst mad. at l..« k|-.rt 
\," ^,,lk. has demonstrated the feasi 
l.ilin of the scheme ..I" healing a large 
number of dwellings " ilh steam generateil 
ai some central |«'ini and conveyed lo-lhe 
hini-e- in pipes laidundergrouml. IM Ihe 
advantages of such a method la the matters 
nf economy and cleanliness, where it is 
praeii. aide, there i-, of murse. no doubt 
Hut it ran hardly Is- applied upon an ex- 
tended scale, because of the certain con- 
densation of the steam in the pipes. In a 
lar-'ecitj probably a good plaa would be 
to supply from a single boiler mi more 
than Ihe block nf dwellings bounded by 
four principal streets. 

STIIOSO BI TTOS lloi.r-.—Mi.iher- wh.. 
s. ,n„ •time- buy cheap ready made garments 
lor their families, or "I", "put mil" a 
pan ol their sewiag, an- often annoyed by 
ih,   aeaki of the laitton holes,  which 
break iail on vary slight provocation. In 
making button toles no drawer hands .,r 
aprons. .,r where they are likely lo get 
lor t. I strengthen il" mbefore working 
ih,- edec, by sewing a long stitch from one 
, ml or Ihe -lit t.. the other, on each side, 
sewing a si it. Ii several limes across Ihe 
end "here the -train comes, Thisismore 
important than Ihe use of a very coarse 
thr.a.l "iili..iu the-- strengthening lines, 
Tailors haveanother way >.I strengthening 
their buttonholes on celth, hul I am not 
now rompetenl to give their process ex 

Kn.n^"l-Tn:;;u^e-tha..l,alfae..n 

" "lee buck thorn, were torgelywrf 
Sew Kngland to pin up heavj ..rtiel.-. 

eh as saek-.f wool and coaoe gannento 
I in, are v.rv ancient ; they are mentioned 

VBible M f-ttdag «^»»a^S 

3SS£STSgS 
.... I      The M.-»h-ans used as a sub 

sJsSrWSaU'SJMS 
r    ;..rer,«-ive.     These pi,,-.   Which 

made on the continent "t Europe in the 
i .   ... Ilenrv   Mil. and  i. rted  into 

Engtand. Ai Act of Parliament dnnng 
,■,;•. n forbade »nj person to «*_on 

e    •;„v  pins  but  sueh   as   be  doll hie 
folded, and  have, he  head- .1MM 
,„ the shank,  well  -.i.,«,il"d. ihe sbana 
shaven, the point well and roundly filled, 
■-anted and sharpened. . TSn^eofnianafactorewasmu^ini 
proved in I5W, and ihe number of pro- 
 was reduced to fburleen. 
The ..Id method then employed wasas 

i; ., —The wire was first stiaighlene.1 
„pa-i,,gii between pegs arranged in. 

ZVag manlier, and then rui in lengths 
,.,"-ix pi"' T1"r,v lo ,"r'V "! ,l"■s•■,"••r,,' Uken in the hand al once and   rwi.il>I at 
imaendon a grindat • spins lengtn 
was th.n nil i.ffan.llhe |.r....-s r.|.,:.,.,l 

UH ,n the wire wa» used np.     11"- heads 
were   , Ir   by  eoiling  very  fine   wire 
:,r„„„d a mandril and then slipped ,,11 ih- 
s-i ; two..r three ol these « v..l,u...n- 
were cut Off fi* each head, then annealed 
and paved t.. toys who sl.pped lb.-in on 
the rSiTaml then fastened by a fool worked 
hammer and aiml.      The, were then 
cleaned by boiling Iheminsonrbeer. wine 
I,,., or tartar, and coaled user by being 
laid in alternate grain tin. they were then 
l,„:l.d. a ashed. ".. wed will, a l..« and 
rivra lo women and children whoatuck 
lln in in papers li.r Ihe market. 

In the,,. ,     The wire is drawn 
f, a drum by | ing n .between fnc 
,i„„ roll.,-, eaeh roller bavmg part of«» 
eire. Wnrnt-utaajytofonnarlnlfac.. 
-.. ibal as the ,ollersn v..he  hey --i/c III. 
wire and draw il forward.    V. hen Uie nal 
bees come opposite each other the hold on 
the wiro i- reli.i,|ui-h,.l, gri|*lag It again 
when ihe nal faces nave passed.     I be el 
feet thai produced is to draw forward a 
certain length of wire, release .1 and th.-u 
r, oeai ihe process until all Ihe wire is un 
wound     The wire as it comes from these 
rollers  is gripped  between  two dies  or 
laws, which separate from each otter bys 
spring and are brought  together at the 
right lime and by imansofacani wheel, 
lie \ grasp |ust enough ".re lor one pin 
ami hold ii firmly; Ihe lime .,t actmn ol 
the em,- i- -o arranged thai the) allow 
enough wire to pass between them, before 
"ripping the same, to serve lor the head, 
which is mad.-lo means of a punch, ham 
miring down the projecting end; a pins 
,,.„..:!, is detached by cullers, and al the 
same 'in..- Uie gripping jaws are r.l,a.-d. 
and the pin. a hi' h ""1)" raquirwpointing, 
fall-into a kind of nough. inclined sum- 
cienlly  t" allow tin-  pins to be ...rri.d 
forward by ihelr own weight, aided by 111.' 
eontiniiou's shaking "I Ihe machine naelf. 
The .rough has a -li' extending .1- wliole 
length along Uie laiiu.ro. and i- just wide 
enough to all.." :. pin to drop through as 
far as Ihe head and move forward |«.mt 
,|.,w award.    In this position the pin  
in contact with a fong grindstone ol 
cylindrical form, and rotate against it on 
their own axis bj a bar which traverses 
to and (roagainsl Iheir -ides. rhey are 
Uius evenly |».inled and foil inloa box 
placed to receive them. 'Ihe brass pin. 
are now rolled in barrels containing saw 
,i„.,. then placed in kettleslietw.-cn |ilales 
of tin. fonniug alternate layers ol pins. 
Diluted nitric acid is added, and Ibe whole 
boiled for thr.e hours. They arc now 
Uken Out and again rolled in hot sawdust. 
The imperfect pins are separated from Ibe 
perfect ones by a s.-ii.s of hand-, having 
a combined borixontal and oscillaUng 
movement which throws of) the smooth 
pins and carrv Ihe rough and imperfect 
one- to the end of ihe belt.    The pins are 
now ready toU-put up either In box  
papers, as may be desired. Tire operation 
of sticking pin- i- done by a very ingem 
oils piece of mechanism, which, though 
simple, i- not readily understood without 
an engraving. 

_ \ writer struggling for a sparkling 
comparison, wrote, that something was 
- as bright as young diamonds. 

\ Western writer thinks that if the 
proper wav of spelling tho is " though " 
and bo to "beau," the proper way. be 
thinks, of sixdling potatoes is pouyh- 
ttiyhteaux. 

— V poHceman of Washington says 
that he has not seen a drunken man u. 
the streets of Ihe city for more than a 
year.- /'. /■ Mm. Evidently not on 
duty at theCapitol. 

_ Somenaagbtyboys in Belfast. Me., 
painted out thetost three letters on the 
sign of Arnold Harris.- bx. They 
■night have aceompliahed more and with 
less trouble bv merely prefixing a " I>. 
- .V.  1'. '"«.. Adv. 

Tli. 

Ml fruil tree* hk. .i rather dry, rich 
soil.  On a cold cliiye« bottom, disease* 
are  usuallt   rreqiietit.    I'o   nol   plant 

. ut;oll  lap i',„.t-. and el 
url.i.e   fibres.     Surfai 

il„    i„-i   mode of doing this after the 
tree i- plaut.-d.   I'" not allow anything 
I., grow yigorousl) around your  trees 

rs| tear of planting. t".r allow Ihe 
.oil to be. "in,- hard or dry. 

li fouwanl l» keep your hogs, horses, 
i-allll and sheep healthy, give them 
-all regularlv. There ia no totter ver- 
mifuge Iban sail. Much of the so-called 
hog . holera is due to mte-tinal worms. 
IMentj of sail would prevent the accu- 
mulation of ihc-e worms. All animals 
desire salt, showing lhal it is a want of 
theit nature and undoubtedly tor wise 
purpos. -. 

English Wheat Crop. 
Il,,   I/,,, /./,., /\V/.r<»«  •_•!..•- :.   very 

_   ,,. ounl  of  il„   present sp 
oi Un  coming year's crop- .,\.-i 

rgi part oi Wale*.  Only 
,,|   M.HI returns r. presenl wl 

aiilv. I "am only thinking of the little 
gnrmenU to be worn by children w ho tun, 
summersaults, climb tree- and fences, and 
chase and catch each other. r*. I!. 

— ia .IMIII'I..*/. Agriculturist. 

HOMI MADE HI ..s — Kin:- suitable for 
onrage ; ,h,. pai-h.r or -itti,,^ room may be made al 

manuring is j ,,.rv IHtle expem^* by ingenious girl- who 
delight in making bomebeauliful. Even 
coilce bags u.av to mad.- usciul iii this 
respect. Choose Ihose of even texture, 
and have themwaslieiland ironed smorah- 
lv. or. as some will prefer, buy the same 
material by the yard, which will be still 
heller,   as   il   will"  be  clean   and   wilh   the 
original stiffening. The rug must to cut 
of the desired size, allowing for the fringe, 
and Th.n worked in . ross stitch with 
coarse wool, just as one would work on 
.lava canvas. Some rugs are very hand 
some when done with a Persian pattern, 
and. if pri-let red. Ihe designs may be made 
very gorgeous by introducing an appUqu 
centre of scarlet, crimson, blue, <>r green 
cloth or flannel, buttonhole stitch, d lo 
hold ii down. The edge is fringed out in 
Ibe u-iiiil way. toini: secured by the but 
tonh.de edge. The moreil is worked, thy 
hand-oiucr it will be. 

■ 

- II,. 

,., 
. ril 

i '., 

'rage, " bile 
•    ,-   !., low 

I, 

fewer   than 
Hall, V Ii lot 

\ It. nipt should to made lo put a 
i.di lowork uiiiil In is three years old. 
and tlu ti l„ tl.-r nol exact any Work !«• 
loud geiille e\en -ing until he is four 
and  half y. :.r- old.   Although this 
ma) nol -..iii lobe profllable al first, 

proye -, ill the end. for il will 
ild -i\ year- t".i horse's working lime. 

Ihe only nalu 

Pomn.us EisiRn TABI.K HAW. -POT 
ihe-.- pretty and tasteful affairs Ihe requi 
sites ;.re "sonic -till" pasteboard, -earl.i 
Il.inucl or merino, and a quantity of tin- 
o.minou. white, porcebdn buttona ot 
sev,-ralsizes w nick miglrt Is- pur. ha- ,1 hy 
the -j;,..- in a-->rted sizes).    Kora pitchrr 
and    goldelfl  A   lilal   twenty lw>.   by    Ii-n 

'//„ Telephone-  The .Vecelfji of Talking 
l„ u.—.\ writer in  Uie /•••/,u/..r »„/„-, 
UonUUg says 

When we begin to u«e » lelephone tor 
the lir-l time .here is a sen I oddity, 
almost of foolishness, in tin- experiment 
The dignity of talking consists in having 
a listener, and there seems a kind ..t ah 
-urdity in addressing a piece of iron, but 
we must raise our reaped for lln- ni.ia.. 
for it is anvlhing hul deaf. The dia- 
phragm "l the telephone, the thin iron 
plate, is as sensitive as Uie living tympa- 
num   to   all    the    deli.-.lle    refill.-llielil.   ol 
sound. Nor does ii depend upon the 
thinness of the metallic sheet, fora piece 
of thick boiler plate will take upend trans 
mil the motions of the air particles in all 
lln- grades of their subtilily. And not 
only will it do the -amc ihin^ as the lyin 
paiiinn. but il will do vastly more Ihe 
gross, .had metal proves, in fact, to be s 
hundred time-more alive than Ihe living 
 chaiii-m of speech and audition.    This 
i- no exaggeration.    In quickness, in a.- 
ciua, y. and even in grasp, there i- a per 
li-ction of -eii-ilive capacity in the metal, 
wilh which Ihi; organic insiriinnni cannot 
compare.      We -peak  of tin-   proverbial 
"quickness of thought," hul the telephone 
thinks quicker than the nervous median 
i-iii.    Let  a word  Is-  pronounced   for a 
parson to repi-al, and Uie telephone "ill 
hear and speak it a hundred miles away 
in a tenth pan of ihe time thai the listener 
would   need to utter  it.    Give  :,  man a 
-ri.-s of halfa dozen nol.- to repeat, and 
he cannot do it accurately to say.- his life. 
I.ul the iron plate takes item up, transmits 
them to another plate h.in.lr shot'mile-oil, 
which   -in;:- them forth  instantancwsly 
wiihai.-.luie precision.   The human ma- 
chine can hear, ami reproduce, in its |«s.r 
way. only a-ingle series of notes, while Ihe 
iron    ear' Of  the   lelephone   will    take   up 
whole  chord-   and -trains  of music,  and 
sending them by lightning through the 
wire,  il- iron tongue will  emit them in 
perfticl relations of harmony. 

The walk ami gallop are menu naiu      « - -..» "■ >•■■ 
- of ihe wild  horse, Ihe inH snd ; IhnMieh the pastel 

anlei being niuuircd. Iliough U. some ex   | chilli nrmlj  m pi 
. '   i .   the domi sti. alnl torse 

nd i videnlly Ibe  result 
,.| ihe :, II.:. ,„ .  « hi. I, i. nlways di.played 

in, he- i- in,,led. bill the -i\ mats for tin 

centre of the table may to of sizes similar 
h.lhosesold in thestores. The cloth must 
l.e eul rallier larger than tin- pasteboard 
fimndatlon. lo fold over an inch or so. A 
4rair.li! row of laillonsisnow firmly sewed 
iro.iT.d Ibe extreme e»lge with scarlet or 
white -ilk or cotton, taking Ihe stitgbvs 

which   hold-  the 

Next a design is 
wilh buttons nf various si/.cs. and 
in;: lo fancy, even a pretty. Grecian, 

pallern toing cajmtile   of a,. |i!i-l 
! down fro 

other  li.   -. 

1"' •■-• 

I I,.   I„ -I of all  i 
h-h a |,oiitlr\   yard 

n a -1,1,-iralin 

i-, luyey, >" frimi 
,.i Kei, ih,  "hoi,- should l 
Tiii- i- essential to slice. --. 
 •   iudiicive   than   any 
-l ,1 f i ramp, roup and 

one  generation i 
are nol natural I 

aii     incir lo using the liny variety only 
the    tenthsH'an inch in diameter tor Ihe small 

j csi size made)   Itin very beautiful pall, rns, 
—        - such, as diamonds—a star like cluster with 
Ison which toestab  I a central and six surrounding ones, three 
gmvel. *,r sand rest- I perpendicular and Iwo on each side the 

■ i gravel.     If Ihe soil    central one, and row- of three sizes, w ill 
ther causes retentive   all Is- found pretty ; bin lli.y may to in 

.1  ,.,/   ti.jiinlum.     When   sewed ell .Irani 

i- a wet soil i 

uther circum 
other di-ca- - 

.—1   seller-, :,i ,;   li.ns,   seldom or 
neter have their nesls more than once a 
d.i>   provided ih.-.i an well fed when they 

SWed  ,.,/   tJ.Ji/ttlum.       V, |„ii   sew 
with white the appearance is a pure, dead 
while, like carved ivory, but tto scarlet 
impart- a gay. brilliant   look  that is  very , „.»., . 
pleasing.   After all the. buttons an- sewed | a ribl    - . _„ . 

the mats are lined wilh glazed niu-liu : filial extent is more than  tl 
and  hemmed or stitched | Park;    iheir   original    valu 

Banl of Kngland  .Votes.—Few of ihe 
persons  who   handle   Bank of   Kngland 
nol,-- ever think of ihe ;. unl ol labor 
and ingenuity lhal i- expended ou their 
production. These notes are made from 
purewliile limn cuttings, never from rags 
lhal have been worn. They have been 
manufactured for nearly J.si year-by Ihe 
scum- family, the Portals, I mi.-tain reft] 
g.es. Si carefully is the paper prepared 
lhal even tin. number of dips into Ihe 
pulp mad,- by each workman i- registered 
on a dial bv machinery, and Ihe sheet- 
are carefully collllle.1 and U-.k,-,! to each 
I, non through whose hands they pass. 
The priming i- done bj a most curious 
pi mess in Mr. t*,.-'. department within 

,|iu the blink building. There is an elaborate 
arrang. menl for securing that n<» note 
-hall be exactly like any oih.-r in existence. 
ConsequenUy there never was a duplicate 
of a Hank of Kngland note, except by 
forgery. According to Ihe City Prwst, 
the -to. k of paid notes of seven years i- 
alsnil 94,000.000 in number, and they till 
ls.tHS.ls.xe-. which. U* placed side by side, 
would reach three miles. The notes, 
placed ill a pile, would be eight mil. 
high ; or. if joined end lo end, would 1 

15.000 mil.-s long 

_ Amiable Illinois doesn't hang 
Hand.-, onlv locks him up for life, 
with the chai.es of escape and par- 
don lie murdered seven people, be- 
anies burgling round the country in a 
v.iy Kamli-oiii manner. 

_Cliic.golK.asts.if ■ woman that has 
hair seven feet long. Now. we are not 
a betting man. but we are read] to 
waser everything we own, right down 
t„ our suspender buckles, thai tins ia 
the woman who makes our butter.- 
Uanburg Suit. 

- \ New Jersey paper sharply criti- 
cizes the picture of the liiilk-niaid in 
.Se, ,(,„.,-.- for January, because ihe girl 
is ■sitting the wrong sideol the cow.' 
Ah well, that's all right. Maybe it was 
a left-handed cow. Hawlcrge. Uotol 
Scribnrr knew thai   whichever side he 
put   her on. s e fellow  would swear 
thai she ought to to- at the u.ld.-r side. 

\V \hK M"NBY. — A good-looking 
Irishman, slopping at a hotel to warm 
himself, inquired of the landlord. 
•What wa- the news-"" 'Ihe land- 

lord, disposed to run upon him, replied. 
"They -av lite devil is dead." ""An 
sine " says Pal. -thal'snews indadc"" 
Shortly ait.r he »c(t t» the bar.laid 
down some mppers.and restuned hut 
seat. The landlord, always ready tor a 
cii-toin.-i. asked liiin what he would 
lake     •• Nothing at all.*' said Pat. 

- Why, then, did you put this money 
here'?" "" An' sun-, sir. it's the custom 
in me own country, when acliaploses 
his daddy, to give him a few coppers to 
help pay for the wake.'" 

t.lllllS.i  IIEK   l-'ATII Kit's C.iSsKVr. 

- A merchant tailor having accumu- 
lated R e..iii|»lcti. v ill his trade, deter- 
lllilld to throw aside his shears and 
spend Ihe remainder of bis life upon a 
farm. He purchased several hundred 
acres of land, and there was a "fishing 
ground" ou  tl slate.    Mr.  «'.. ex- 
merchant. was delighted with his new 
occupation, and be devoted Ins tost 
efforts wilh until ing seal lo farming. 
Ilciiig hard of hearing, he often made 
ludicrous blunders, which excited the 
iiiiilhluliie-s of his friends and -Cus- 
tomers.    His   graceful   and   beautiful 
■laughter was at boardiiig-suliool at the 
time b.r fat her kept Ihe farm. She bad 
a lover, and promised to niarr) him, 
provided he could gain the consent of 
her parent to the matrimonial alliance. 

The young man traveled south as far 
as the iron horse would take liiin in him 
in that direction. On the morning after 
his iiriival, while strolling about Ihe 
village, he met a plaiu old gentleman, 
dressed in homespun, and inquired of 
him ii there were any conveyances to 
hire, 

■■ Principally pike and mullet," said 
he. 

■*You misunderstood me. I mere- 
ly—" 

-• l'roiii a shilling to eighteen pence a 
pound." 

••Iio you intend to insult me?" 
••I will let you have a large quantity 

for a shilling." 
"• I have a good notion to give you a 

aning for your impertinence." 
••Well if yOU  do   Hot   choose  to give 

1 know who w ill."' 
•I should like to know if there are 

any   more such  fools as you  in  Ibis 

'-■ We -hall make another haul in the 
morning tofore daylight." 

Al this instant a gent Lilian lua.lehi- 
apts-aiaiicc. ami the stranger slated his 
grievance to him.    He said : 

• | have been asking this old man a 
I'.w civil questions, ami lie lias given 
me the most Impertinent answers." 

•iih. lie is deaf!"' exclaimed the 
third partv. "Heal a-s a |«.st ! Hut he 
is a line "Id gentleman, lie d.-al- in 
lish. and so do I. lie may think I am 
endeavoring to undersell him. Kavor 
inc I,\ writing your question on a scrap 
of paper." 

The young man commenced writing 
when   the ..Id fanner lislieiman  inter- 
rupted him wifh the remark : 

■I will nol take A note of hand.— 
Cash ou Ihe nail or no trade." 

•• lie was preparing a note," said the 
last coiner. 

"fall mea In uie. doyou . " exclaimed 
Mr. t". " Th.n take that: and suiting 
the action to the word, he dealt linn a 
blow straight from tlie shoulder, which 
prostrated him. 

11) Ibis time the note was finished, 
when the old gentleman found ...it his 
mistake. The strangepiliscovered that 
he hud been picking a quarrel with his 
pr»S|iectivc father in law! 

Mr. «'. made an apology, and invited 
l»tll parties to dine. The frollt door of 
his house commanded a v i.-w of a mea- 
dow in which a c.w was reeding, and 
while Mr. <". was looking ill lhal direc- 
tion, tlie touiig lover commenced : 

'• I am acquainted with your daugh- 
ter." 

••sin- is a line heastP' remarked the 
old gentleman, I....kino U| tltc cow. 

"Your  daughter!"   screamed   tin 
young man.    " I have the honor lo Is 
well acquainted with her." 

"She is a noble animal, 
-poll-.'. 

•• Confound tl hi cow 
young man in a Whisper, 
was out of sight." 

•• I'm sneaking about  yi 
and .lecoiiipTisheil daiighlci 

" She   is  very  kind 
breaks down  the fences,  never kick 
over the pail, never stays away like the 
oilier brutes Unit 1 have." 

'•You don't understand inc. sir. I 
was speaking of your daughter ut board- 
ing-school." 

•• N... 1 never put aboard on her face; 
she never fines any mischief at all." 

••Your daughter." shouted the 
young mail. 

■ Iii.l you say 1 ought to?" 
" No. sir. 1 was speaking of your 

.laughter, the young lady away from 
home." 

••I), yes. I have plenty of room, but 
I think she is I.MI old to keep much 
longer.    To tell you the truth. I liav 

gottth's fijeparttnmi. 
THE COMING MAN. 

A palrM •<-r>' rhuM.y leg* 
BUMBI l« M-»rVet luwe: 

A l«alr "f Httlr stuM.) I**..*. 
With rattier lUmtitful Uiea ; 

AlUtsf kill- amtlvcuat, 
LIU ana MtAMrtM 

Atnl lo! before ui lUritle*, In -tat.', 
Ttu- Kutnrv"» •'coming man."* 

Hl«vr)wi, iHrrthaii-e. »lll rv».l Hit--.Ian. 
Ami i«-ar«litli»-lr unkmiHti »a>-.: 

PBirbaUMI >'"' liuuian tiinrt UIHI viil 
\VMl»i»-iil«'tb.Lt tr-i<c: 

IVrrham-v ihrlr km Hd riA^bliiir |kWM 
Will IM-» IMIIOHNHKIII 

Tttom «•>■■■. llL.tl r."« aix- wWtiiil l--iit 
im "..me "l.lg ftlli.W*-" klU-. 

That hn-», wh.re nitiriity IkoagMl * ill 4».-ll 
lb ...i.-iiiii. nOMal >tatf ; 

When- km AiiiMll..iiVre*tU-iiss.tteH|{th 

Hiall war with future fate ; 
wiieit k-ii'ii— frMatwra klddencwtM 

•VevmuontatUDoatpovr 
'Tl- knit now with .-. IfUiMMl <l.ut,t. 

Are two. iiftlitir. rent- MR! 

Tii«.*- ii,« that, in ■OIIIIIIK jreaura, 
Will plead, w |ir.tv. orteadi; 

Wtww wblapenJwordsoa linhtuing fla-h. 
Knun * i.rid Ut world ma) reads; 

TL.ii -ternU ■«*«• ll,;,> -l--.'k"iiiiituml- 
Or, Miiiiing. wiaeoalrol- 

Arr naulag BOW foe itoger-bread 
Willialljliat'j-*Mt"iii! 

nine.   Generally  si>eakinjj, such paM- 
84-nger   sledges   are   attended  by two 
drivers, one   goinp before  the dogs to 
guide  them, the  other   following   the 
■ledge to strady it and keep it trom ujr- 
sctting.    The freight dog-sledge ia sim- 
ply two thin oak or birch-wood  boards 
lashed together with dMMkin thougs ; 
turned up sUghtl* in front, likf a Nor- 
wegian BttOW^aboa. it   runw   over   hanl 
Miow or ice with great ease ; its length 
is  about nine feet, ita breadth nixteen 
iii.hes.    Along iU ouU-r edges runs a 
leather lashing, .through   the   loops Of 
which a long  leather line is psissed to 
hold in place whatever may be put u|(on 
it.    From the front Clow to the turnefl- 
up pairt  the traces Ibr draught are «t- 
tarhed. 

- h:.n.1- 
Mtleky, 
i- haml 

i tear ,il I 

- ttwaa llllle iHaWj hamto— 
maliaad brave i 

,.I,I> Lied »le in-* Tli. 
TulaaraUurdar down- 

Whokaowi wbal aMdea rtrength aiaj ll« 
\\ iiJili. their fstoregrajqa, 

Tboaai w -it-i.iua laf) rtlek 
in -tuni> bold they BhUHj.) 

\h. blendafaoa ibn •■ little hi 
Wbtaeworh lay el indoaw! 

Am vatageoathui *• imi.-if. 
Wboee r-t*.- la yet i ■ran! 

Ind bkawlnc»u> "" little bra 
Thai ii.i-ii"t le.iiu • 1 Ui (.km 

\\ sate r Ihr KIIIIIII->„'I,I Ii, -1" 
HSIIM "eomlai MSB!' 

A MATHEMATICAL CURIOSITY. 

Can a s.|iiare siirl'a.-.-. say of eight 
inch sides, containing, of rae, sixty- 
four auuan iu.-h.-s. (ivdiviueil into four 
parts in such a manner that the four 
parts can he pla.e.1 t.,^etli.r'iii the form 
..I a paralhl..i.'raiii. cuiitaiiibiK sixty- 
li\i- sipiare inches . 

It   can  !»• .lone, as   lie   followinK 
iliai;|-!lliissh..\v.alth..uu'hth.pr..|»i-itii,ii 
is a seeming al»siinlit\. 

it. 

A very interesting oiuczle .-an l«- ar- 
raiigerl i,\ taking a si ill pietvof pa|»r 
or ear.l l-.aril. ami cutting  it   exact 1) 
eight inches w|iiare (for wiivenieucei. 
then take another anil cut it thirteen 
inches ..ue wa)  ami   ii\>-   inches tlie 
other;  then,  with  a   |«.iuil   "l"  l«". 
ilivhle  each  into inch   *|liarcs,   like a 
••li.-.-k.i-l».ar.l.   showing   wuicluaively 
lhal thestjuarecontains jnsl sixty-four 
s.|iia.e  inches, ami tlie parallelogram 
just sixty-live.   I'all one of I hem N". I, 
ami the other So, -2: then rw|iiire tin- 
iniii.iliate.l to cut each into four pi.-.i>. 
which shall U- exactl) alike  in sh;.).- 
size.sothat OtherHpirecan he changed 
to the oth.-c.    As  Ul.ue stated, the 
Itropusitioli will !«' regarded as an ale 

: snnlitv. I.ut hv having a set of pieces 
'■ ready cut, asilesiguated l.y the Ogures 
; |   -j.  :i and t in above diagrams Ih* 
; nuz/ie.an lie readily demonstrated. 

THE  DOG  AS A DRAUGHT ANIMAL. 

The New York Evening Port print- 
s,,iiie correspondence from Maniwua 
whi.-h furnishes pleasant information 
as to the cute .ilfchx-'s for draught pur- 
IHIM-.     l)0g«   in   the   North  are har- 
nessed   in   a   niimU-r of wavs.    Tlie 
KMiuimaux run the dogs abreast.   On 
the  .oa-t  of  llu.lson's  Itav they are 
harnessed by many neparate  lines inU) 
a kiwi of band ..r pack; while in Mani- 
toba  and   the  Saskatchewan they are 
driven tandem.   The number  consti- 
tuting a train is generally 'our. though 
three   and  even  two are need.   The 

I train of dogs is attaohed  lo the sledge 
by means of two long traces, between 
which   the animals stand   in   line, the 
head ..f one dog being about a foot be- 
hind the tail of the dog in front ol him. 
Each .me is fastened l.. the traces by a 
r.mn.1 ...liar of moose skiu. which slips 
over the head an.l   ear- and rest- upon 
the   swell of  the   neck.   This  collar 

, buckles   on   each   side  to  the traces. 
indeed—never   whfchaw kept in position l.y a  back- 

iMinl of   leal her.   buckled   un.l.r   the 
,LIB'S ribs or stomach.   The back-band 
is generally decorated with little bells, 
as in also the collar, and many ribbons, 
porenptae quills, fox-taib and beads are 
lavished upon it. 

(irent care is taken in turning oui a 
of do"-   oi   ...KMI stvle.     Dead 

A  NOBLE   AND TRULY PHILANTHROPIC 
ENTERPRISE. 

The venerable l'eter Cooper, who, in 
a spirit of  true philanthropy, ha» done 
so much for oar metropolis by placing 
within the reach of thousands of young 
men and Women the means of honest 
independence, is n..t, it appear*, tired 
of well-doing. The noble institution 
which he has established in this city, 
and which ha- accomplished SO much 
practical good, is to he supplemented 
by another, the preliminary steps for 
the founding of which have already 
been taken. The new institution, il 
appear* from a letter addressed l.y Mr. 
Cooper to to.v.rnor Hampton, is, if the 
conditioDi arc satisfactory, to be located 
at Limestone Springs, S|iarkinburg 
county, South Carolina, and is to IK- 
baaed upon the general design and pur- 
poses of the Cooper Union of New York. 
In his communication. Ihe venerable 
philanthropist says that his •attention 
has been directed by a friend lo South- 
ern education lThe.Kh.re Bourne, Esq.) 
to the great n.cd of the youth of South 
Carolina for instruction in useful arts 
and tra.l.-s, which is one  of   the   best 
methods, in my opinion, of securing the 
prosperity  of our   glorious  L'nioo of 
State-, which is my ardent desire." 
Much a munificent proposal, it i» need- 
less to slate, has been received by fiov- 
ernor Hampton with that high appre- 
ciation which it so truly deserves. Af- 
ter an earnest expression of the grati- 
tude inspired by the generous action of 
Mr. ('ooper, he -ays : 

-- l have no doubt hul that the Gen- 
eral Assembly, speaking for the people, 
will give expression t.> the grateful 
feelings aroused l.y his beneficence.'' 

The intention ..f Mr. Cooper with re- 
gard to the proposed institution is that 
it shall not only educate young men in 
ihe mechanic and useful arts, hut that 
it shall also give such instruction to 
young girls as will secure them is,- 
means of obtaining a Urine by the labor 
of their own hands. It is. we under- 
stand, in the yener.il design to add a 
seli.K.I in which boys shall I"- taught 

| manual labor—a I.ranch of education, 
hy the way. which is too generally jii- 
 id in our plans and methods ..t in- 
struction*. The tact is and the waiuer 
it i- realized, the better it will bi- for 
the country—we tax the brain too much, 
and the muscles too little, and as a re- 
sult we have more professional men. 
more clerks, etc., than arc required. 
Ih. great object of the youth of our 
day i- to get along with as little labor 
:i- possible. 

The thorough- practical character ol 
ihe institution referred to constitutes 
its highest claim to public upproval. 
ami we have no doubt that the Legisla- 
ture of South Carolina, acting in full 
accord with Governor Hampton, will 
cordially co-operate with Mr. < ooper in 
hi- benevolent work. Instruction in 
Uie various branches will IK; given by 
teachers who have graduated in the 
Cooper I iii,,n. and it i- probable that 
within a year the work ..l evocation 
will have commenced. The property 
which has been, or i- about to IK- pur- 
chased tor the institution consists of a 
hundred acres of valuable land, and a 
number of buildings admirably suited 
to tin- purpose for which they arc to be 
applied. 

Arc there any more philanthropists 
in our midst who arc desirous ..I realiz- 
ing how much H.KKI they can do with 
their money before they leave this for 
another anil a better world . If there 
I..- sueh pleasure, as we are told, in the 
performance of acts of charity and be- 
nevolence, what  a   pity   it  is  that  so 
many should forego that pleasure while 
living by leaving il for other* to enjoy 
when th.y arc in their graves!—Coun- 
try. 

the PearL     In this superstition may 
be found an explanation of the trouhle 
taken   to    smear   arrows   with     snli- 
sulistaiices the poisonous properties of 
which are at all events doubtful.    Dr. 
Mcsscr gives an account in  detail  of 
fifteen experiments he has been making 
upon three dogs and two rabbits, with 
toto,and another plant of great repute, 
and with four different kinds of arrows 
(one front Maiwo), supiioscd to he  poi- 
soned.    So sign of poisoning followed. 
One of the dogs while under olascrva- 
tion broke his chain and ran loose for 
two hours among some grass an.l scrub, 
where  it was known that snakes and 
scorpions abounded, and on   the  next 
day symptoms of injury by a sting were 
observed ; but the dog showed no sign 
of tetanus and quite recovered. 

tine of the rabbits inoculated with 
toto. inserted under the skin, was total, 
ou the third day unable to stand, iiud 
on being touched was thrown into 
spasms somewhat resembling tetanus, 
but more like the effect of an injury to 
the spinal cord, and in a few hours the 
animal died. Unfortunately, but a 
slight examination of the body was 
made ". but the lid of the box in which 
tin- rabbit sras confined, being broken, 
was fequently falling down upon the 
animal, and might thus have injured 
it- -pine, and so caused its death. Dr. 
Uesser at once inserted this su pis wed 
poison under the skin of another rabbit 
an.l two dogs, and increased the quan- 
tity, but the wounds -imply suppurated 
slightly, and the animals remained in 
perfect health. — Ismilnn Time*. 
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RUPTURE! 

PILES! 
CANCER! 

30 M. .1 , 

I I '...     i.   ••    n < 
* i-rs-ii   1'ini..I-.., 
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was the re- 

1" said the 
" 1 Wish she 

>ur amiable 

train of  dog-   in   good stj™ 
liell- and embroidery are freely used t" 

. bedizen the i r brutes. A mostconucal 
i .-il.-ct is i.rotlu. • .1 bv this biicrv placed 
! on the person of a aoc new to the har- 

ness, when he i- invariably the picture 
. of fear,-resembling a chief mourner clad 

iii the garb of |«iutalo.m : and the lu.li- 
'■ crous eilecl is iiitenaitied when  the vtc- 

longer.   To t.ll you the truth, I have . tim happens to be young in years, and 
a mind to shut her up in the stable and ! still retains the peculiar expre-sion u 
.- ■ i  i .•«*.< i...-•       i .,„...„ I....I      It is safe to assert that in 

on 
cut lo tit then.. - 
neatly around the extreme edge.    If pre 

... oil . while ihej seldom remain away   lerred, a little edge may be crocheted «itl 
luneei than l'rouiai|uarterlohall'an hour. • scarlet zephyr 
ran h escnalin* Ihe lain 
l,„ I liai. nol been   sura.li 
lo loia-.-c I,,i Ihi inaelves 

i    period, unless 
.1 and Ihe) have 

id sewed round the bor- 

IIS.000.000, and their w 
tons.—Sati.tific American 

puppvhood. It is safe to assert that in 
the N'orlh the whole canine race haul a 
sledge during the whiter months. There 
is no exception of age. sex or condition, 
from the miserable mongrel to the thor- 
oughbred Esquimaux, all arc destined 

pun." | toliowl under the driver's lash, to tug 
r.uhl like to say a word or two    wildly at the moose-skin collar, to haul 

. ..ti respecting your daughter." i until they can haul no more, and then 
"I will let the butcher have her by-1 die. 

aml-bv. il" he will give me mv price,"        TheKudson'-llaydog--lcdge c..nsists 
said the old man with emphasis. ' of ■ board u-ually not more than nan 

eight miles      Ag a j^ Ivsol., the ||ian ||_i.i,   aM -nih thit.k ,wenl>-  to twenty-roar 

i7"i'r   I'.X'r" 1 llis pencil and |«.l»-r. showed his letters   inches  wide, ten feet long  and turned 
their super    „, i,,,,.,.,,,,,.,!,,.,. handsomely endorsed , up at the front end two-and-a-half feet, 

was   over ! b.v men whose opinion was good oil the , on which   is   built a box ol   very light 
....ii..,....  ,11..,I.I11.i  ....  .in. *.i.,>.>       *.... 

.,       III,..,       li'    .-111.,       ..-     .       -.|-     ...      ...V       .•,■«<•■• 

feed her on chop stutf a few weeks 
•■i.nat   heavens!"   remarked  the 

voiiug man to himself; "what shall 1 
do. Tills deafness will be the death of 
me!    1 will try on.-e more, and if this 
effort fails. I will resort to paper and 
pencil agaii 

•I 
to \ 

eight over  113 

der. scarlet, serpentine I.raid, crocheted 
with white, or white with starlet,  looks     ...., 
well for Ihi- purpw. I ijusliiiu. 

T.K.I steel should be dull silver color, 
uniform,   entirely   tree,   from  spuikling 

delicate question on the tapis. After 
a little cross-questioning and a little 
hesitation, the old gentleman gave hh 
cotisetit : and   when  the  parties  were - K|mn: m «..  ..,...-...- 
married, he declared it was the i«-si   baggage, or UIK.II winch the.inver may 
haul he had made in his life, I occasionally stand when tired ol   ruii- 

ruuden frame-work, so covered will 
parchment ordreased skins as to resem- 
ble  the front of a shoe.   A sufficient 
mace is left ix-hind for th.- traveller' 

DEADLY WEAPONS. 
THE I-.us..SKI. ARROWS Of  THE BOl'TU 

MM  ISLANIHCRS. 

fleet Surgeon A. 11. Meseer, M. I>., 
has been continuing his inquiry into 
the reputed poisonous nature of the 
arrows of the South Sea Islander-, and 
stales the result ill a paper which is 
appended tothe Report on the Health 
of the Navv during the year lsT.l. lie 
has obtained additional information 
from missionaries resident In various 
i-lan.ls of the South Pacific, and has 
procured and examined arrows said to 
be poisoned and plant- and substances 
supposed to supply the poison. 

All the inquiries made of the natives 
bear oui th. conclusion that there is no 
foundation for the popular belief that 
the arrows an- poisoned by decomposing 
animal matter.   That belief appears to 
have  originated  from  the  practice ol 

i the   natives of   leaving   bodies above 
I ground until the soft parts have decoin- 
1 posed sufficiently to enable them to ob- 

tain the long bones with which they so 
frequently   make   the   arrow    points: , 
man being the only animal in the island , 
whose bones are knfficiently long and 
strong to serve this purpose, and the 
jtbsence  of metal compelling  them to 
'make u-e of liuiaan bones in this way. 
At the same time, there now remains 
little doubt that ill some of the islands 
between  Erromanga  iN'.w  Hebrides 
amlthe Santa t'ruz group, the natives 
prepare and  smear u|»ou  arrows sub- 
stances from various plants which they 
believe to IK- poi-on-. 

Dr.  Mesaer   give-   a  description of 
them.    A plant named totosecms must 
in favor; it belongs tothe Enpborbium 
faimlv and has a milky sap,  which is 
irritating and painful when applied to 
the eyes or li|» or to a sore    Hut from 
all accounts obtained from missionaries 
ami others no poisoning, strictly speak- 
ing has ev.-r been observed as the effect 
of wounds by  arrow- supposed to be 
thus poisoned, t.tauu- being the only 
result recorded, and pot being of such 
a character or following so often a- to 
entitle it to Is- considered directly due 
to the substances smeared ou the arrows. 
Tetanus i- of very frequent occurrence 
in the South Pacific Islands, and when 
it follows alter wound- or injuries it Is 
almost always fatal.    This may uatrrr- 
allv  Is- attributed by a superstitious 
people to the power ">1 the enemy or bis 
weapon.   The "mana "or supernatural 
power   which    the    Polynesian    races 
believe to exist in certain persons, or 
things   is  a   most    potent   Influence. 
Some man or family may easily become 
famous as having  the  most deadly 
arrows, and would, of .our.-.-, .-trive to 
make them as irritant an.l [Kiwerful as 
possible, wjth a view to increase the 
fears of the wounded. 

This explains how the arrows of one 
island may become more deadly than 
others, for if a native believes that lie 
is -hot by an arrow, for instance, from 
Maiwo or Aurora Island, which is said 
to produce the most deadly arrow- in 
that  district, he   will at  once  except 

j tetanus, and give up hope; and if it 
occurs and   prove"  fatal, as il  almost 

I certain to do, the superstition will in- 
crease.     We saw how painful and de- 

I stru.-t iv>- was the  mental Influence in 
I the  case of those wounded   ou  board 

FEMALE SUPREMACY. 
There la one quarter «f the globe to 

which those ladies who are disgusted 
with the social condition oftlie women 
in America ; who are a-earj of tlie de- 
lej.-in-.- paid to ladies ill rail-cars, hoi- - 
cars ami public assemblies ; who are 
not content wifll the practical proof in 
this country of the axiom. " Women 
rule even thing, becaueethey rule those 
who rule everything "—there is one 
place, we say, to which they luighl em- 
igrate with advantage. t>u Uie shores 
of the river  Zaillbese, in  Africa,   lies 
this   paradise  of    w. n.      L'snall) 
a ig heathen and superstitious I - 
pie, women are degraded tothe. li- 
tion of brutes, but ainoiigthe Itoloiidas 
women -it in the councils of the na- 
tion, ami when a young man marries, 
he is obliged to leave his own village, 
and cine and reside near his wile's 
native place, and to obey her as a hud 
ami mistress. In short, among this 
African tribe the custom of the male 
supremacy is actually reversed, the wife 
being number one and the husband 
number two. 

—A gigantic lir. called tlicarau.aria, 
which now nourishes only in Austral- 
asia, is often found iii fragments in a 
fossil state in  Kngland. 

- Victoria, as queen, receives $0270 
per day. 

(in.- gallon ..I" whit.- paint will cover 
forty four rsr.U 

The refuse lime of gal works will check 
the ravages of the wire worm. 

A box il Inches long, by in s in inches 
wide and S Inches deep, will holds bushel. 

11M.I..I- AKIKI n,,s-. IJVEB Cou- 
rt. MX r-.('.»TIVKNKs»,.vc.,are-|KM-dily 
removed by Dr. .lavne's Sanative Pills. 
They will be found" mild and certain in 
their action, and may be taken at any 
time without  ri-k trom exposure. 

TUB t'oi vri.T, a weekly journal, ,levol,-.| lo 
all out-dour ..purli. is pulili-ln-il at No. • 
Murray street, Nee York, sad i- one sf the 
I.--1  .|.>rliiilt   papers   iu   He-   reentry,    "i.r 
readers will lad frciuoit extracts Iron its 
colm.iua. 

< oi..|.ono.l Oi)!,-". 

Wc call tin- particular attention of thOSS ■ ho 
are tilth-ring rioinchroni. ailments of an> kind, 
an,I from which tli.y have hitherto vainly 
■ought relief, 10 the sdTertlaemeol of Drs. 
fltarkev* Falen'a (OMI-OI M. tlxvi.KN TKEAT- 

HBST. Ths very remarkable re^ull-* wliich have 
•lres.lv    ts-en    ol.laiued.     arc    attracting    the 
widow itlrnlhm The saqnalllM i.-«tunoniaU 
which lia*.- Is-en given 10 ths value of this new 
Treatliu-iit. I'V »uch men as II,in. w. I). Kci.- 
LSI, Hun. Ji <"■'■ FiEi.n.of ihe U.S. BuDreme 
Court. T. S. AHTIUK. and many other well- 
known and eminent persons, cannot fail lu 
rim Ihe largest eODatdahce. I'r-. BVABKCI .V 
Pai.ss are physkdansof biuh chancier, and 
aliovc tlie ■u-picinn of empirieisiu. Already 
thrir C.iMI-01 NO OXTIIES has given Lack a 
partial, or a full mea-ure of lieailli Uihu.i.lnd- 
of aaflerlng men and women, who bate fur 
years vainly sought for relief ir. all the meant 
of cure Within their reaeh The great value of 
this new remedial agent lies iu the taet that .t 
does not cure hy the snusUanes of one disease 
lor another, as when drsgsara taken, I.ul hji« 
onirrlysroMM n/re eirtHisHow. Send fur ti.eir 
Treslise uu fom|iouiid Oxygen. il» mods 01 
•elion and retails. It will IK- inaile-l / ■' 
Their addiets it 111-'Girard Street, l'hiladi-1- 

phia. 
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